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Tbe Deinocruiic County Couviu- 
)n met at 2 o. m. Monday in !;•» 
strict Court room in SiiyJar <o 
3Ct delegates to the Stale Couvun- 
>n to meet iu Dallas May 25tu and 

transact such other buisimss a« 
ould properly come on to be iran- 
cted.
County Chairman A. C. Wilnuth, 

died the Conrentlon to order. W. 
Adamson was elected Secretary. 

The Chalrmau appointed C. U. 
uihauan. K. 1. Townsend and W. H. 
Ichardson as commltte on creden- 
als.
C'ommittee on Uesolutions: C. R. 

uchanun. Giles oBwers, Mrs. Leon 
/ren. .Mrs. R. C. Grantham and Rev 
as. H. Tate.
Coiumillee on State Convention del 

gates: K. I. Townsend, J. Z. Noble, 
I. L Hill, Mrs. J. T. Whitmore. K.
. Kly.

While these committees were out 
he Convention was addressed by Mr. 
Vilmeth and Judge Adamson.

The Credentials Committee report- 
d the following list of delegat*>s en- 
itled to participate in the Conven- 
lon: Snyder—W. S. Adamson. Mrs. 
. T. Whitmore. Mrs. R. C. Grantham 
i. B. Rosser, C. R. Buchanan, R. H. 
"urnntte, K. B. Barnes, Mrs. J. H. 
lamlett. Fluvanna— T. L. Wluston,
I. A. J. Jones and Jas. H. Tate. Ira 
—M. L. Hill. A. Rhodes. T. B. Falls, 
lethel— W. R. Wren, John Spear. 
3*. Townesnd, Mrs. I..eon Wren, 
4rs. J. A. Woodfln. Dunn— W. A. 
Brownfield. C. R. Brown. W H. 
(llcAirdson, F. M. Brownfield. Giles 
Bowers. Pyroii— J. T. Miller, J. L. 
Patterson. Hermlelgh— H. M. Mur
phy, A. Parker, W. H, Morrow, B. Y. 
Re.-i, C. D. McKinnon, A. J. Kemp, E.
J. Ely. H. T Gleostlne. Camp 
Springs--A. H. Trice, J. O. Guinn. 
B ison-H . P. Wellborn, proxy for 
J. W. Huddleston.

The committee on delegates to the 
Sftate Convention submitted the fol- 
loiring list of delegates who were du
ly elected to cast the four votes of 
Scurry Countw in the State Conven
tion: %

C. R. Buchanan, W. H. Morrow, 
M. E. Rosser. H. L. Holly. J. C. Beak- 
ley, W. S. Adamson. F. I. Townsend, 
J. Z. Noble. Jas. H. Tate and A. C. 
Wllmeth. Alternates— Mrs. C. R. 
Buchanan, Mrs. J. T. Whitmore. Mrs. 
E B. Barnes. E. J. Ely, A. J. Kemp, 
M. L. Hill, Mrs. N. M. Harpole, H. P. 
Wellborn, A. H. Trice and A. 
Rhoades.

The committee on resolutions made 
a gilt edged report which was un
animously adopted giving full en
dorsement to the Administration of 
President Wilson and the acts of thô  
E’emocratlc Congress In providing 
laws for the benefit of the great 
common people of these United 
States. Including the President’s 
efforts to bring all nations into har
monious agreement that would ban
ish wars fromtho world forever.

Instructing the delegaton to op
pose any planks that would weaken 
the National laws governing the sale 
or use of intoxicating liquors.

Endorsing and commending the 
State Administration of Gov. Hobby 
and Instructing the delegation to 
work for the election of Oov. Hobby 
for delegate at large to the San 
Francisco Convention.

Convention Side Lights 
Scurry County women take grace

fully to politics and stand firm for 
cliean government.

The Democratic Convention was of 
one mind. The people know a good 
administration when they see It.

If Bailey had a friend in the meet- 
ig he kept mum.

Scurry County womei^ take their 
places in politics gracefully.

Joe Bailey was not discussed. Joe 
is a minus quantity In Scurry Coun
ty.

They didn’t even mention Carr 
ranzn, although he is sadly In need 
of friends, since Germany can’t help 
him.

The ConventlM WM polled as to 
choice for governor with these re- 
enlts:

Thomason I f ,  NMf 16.
Looney 1. l^ewolltat.
For T’ reslde^^l|^B oo 11; Wll 

son 7, Palmer 6

MoxicanH UMing .Airplsncw
Washington, May 5.— A rumor 

that Mexican foderals were using air
planes to bomb towns held by the 
rebels reached General Alvarado’s 
headquarters here today.

It was given out by Alvarado’s 
spokesman who said, however, it wag 
generally discredited ami probably 
was false.

Blackard Hardware (^iinpany have 
their big warehouse nearly completed 
and the walla of their new brick ad
dition will soon be up.

OIL OUILOmi IS 
FimiERIIiS HERE

The .Mount Pleasant well at Flu
vanna is drilling at a little over 800 
feet in hard lime; this well has been 
showing considerable gas since 674 
feet and a little oil. The drillers con
fidently expect a good showing of oil 
after passing through the formation 
they are now in.

A new rig Is being unloaded at 
Hermleigh for the Dunn section for a 
test on the Taylor Cotton land.

The Jones well has things in read
iness to set casing and it is expected 
to bei put on the pump in the next 
tew days for a thorough test.

The new boiler for the Riley well 
is enroute from Ranger by motor 
truck and is now due here. It will 
bo but a few days before they are 
ready to resume drilling.

The Justlceburg well is looking 
very much llk^ a producer. There 
is more or less oil showing and a 
very strong odor of gas.

The second Boren well e.ist of Jus- 
ticeburg is now drilling af about 200 
feet.

The Camp Springs people are all In 
readiness to install their machinery 
which Hlionld ho here any day. With 
the many showings that the various 
w’ells In this section are getting It 
stands to reason that the oil and gas 
are roming from somewhere. The 
Jones well Is proving np that theie Is 
.a shallow strata of oil In this terri
tory. 5?uch development was the first 
oil found In the Burkbnrnett and 
Electra pools.

T
S n  RECENILY

The Snyder Oil Association will 
come intotbe lime light again. Mr. 
Lacey has been in Eastern Centers 
getting oil people interested in this 
proposition. Teh clirectros signed 
up a contract some time ago along 
linos suggested by the accredited rep
resentative of a strong drilling com
pany. The papers were sent forward 
to he signed up at the other end of 
the lln(| and a message came here 
Monday that the contact had been 
duly signed and the necesary guaran
tee deposit It Is expected now, that 
work will he under way soon. The 
promoters expect to rush the opera
tions to a complete test as fast as 
possible.

New Sul>HcrlbcrB lUid Renewals 
J. I. Chorn, Route 2.
L. T. Condra, Route 4.
O. T. Mathis. Lockney.
W. F. Bertram, Wlndom.
S. H. Ford, Cisco.
John Eees, Amarillo.
T. W. Cotten, Amarillo.
M. L. Simpson, Route 5.
HA. J, Towle, Snyder.
W. T. Thompson, Snyder.
W. A.’ Doak, Snyder.
E. W. Rodrlck, Pecan Gap.
J. O. Landrum, Fluvanna. - 
Miss Velma Hill, San Marcos. 
T. F. Blackard, Route 4.
J. S, Farr, Foch.
D. H. Bentley, Route 1.
M. Mercer, Snyder,
W. M. Mercer, Maypearl.
M. A. Hamrick, Snyder.

Visited C’ounty Line School
O. L. Howell and Horace HoHey 

went out Thursday to visit the Mit
chell County Line School just across 
the river from the Ira precinct.

They have a good school over there 
and lots of enterprising people who 
appreciate the value of a league of 
nations.

R. M. Tomllson, S. L. Brown and
E. W. Madison are the trustees.

It Is understood, even without say
ing it, that Howell and Holley made 
rousing speeches. The people were 
having a sort of get to gether meet
ing for school Improvement. It Is 
learned they are about to make some 
important changes, and that the 
school will bo morved aerose the river 
into Scurry County bpt will still be 
County Line. They are going to 
build a new concrete school bouse 
there.

Arrangements are being completed 
here this week tor the organisation 
meeting of the Texas State Pecan 
Growrors Association to be held In 
this city on May 20th and 21st for 
tbe purpose of perfecting 'co-opera- 
tivo marketing association through 
which Texas native pecans will be 
sold to the best advantage of the 
growers of the state.. A tentative 
program tor tbe two-day convention 
has been announced and inclndes 
speakers from three states other than 
Texas. J. H. Burkett of Clyde, 'Tex
as, chairman of the convention, will 
preside at the sessions.

We all have a chance now to help 
the school by rendering our taxes. 
Seie Oscar Jones. Ho is the assess
or for Snyder Independent School 
District.

W. E. Constant, the sign painter. 
Is constantly on his Job and has 
painted elegant signs for several 
houstqt. He Is now retouching the 
Signal’s window sign.

NO WET PLAIFORM 
NT NIL PRORNBCE
Washingtou, May 3.— Both the 

Republican and Democratic conven
tions will ignore at Chicago and San 
Francisco all efforts to get ” wet” 
planks in the national platform This 
was learned today on the most relia
ble authority, not only from congres
sional' leaders but from politicians 
out of town, who are In the confi
dence of the men who rule both 
groat organizations. Those men stat- 
inl ii  ̂ the most positive terms that 
nothing concerning the repeal of the 
national prohibition law, or any 
other legislation, rdtlior for or 
against liquor, in any shape or form 
will be allowed to get in either plat
form.

Tremendous efforts will be made 
by the wet forces at both conventions 
to have declarations i both platforms 
calling for light wines and beer, but 
all these efforts no matter how stren 
uously made, will be turned down 
flat, according to tbe statement today

Many of tbe delegatee to the con
vention win favor return of light 
wines and beer but they will be in a 
hopeless minority, and will not be 
able to convince the platform com
mittee that It is either wise or nec
essary to tie up the parties to a whis
key alliance.

In fact, such a course, even by 
light wine and beer advocates, 
would be certain to bq̂  rebuked by 
th.0 great majority of the people who 
want total prohibition. If either 
party should ignore the wet request 
and the other party insert wet 
planks in its platfarm, the wet party 
wou’d be doomed from the start to 
defeat In November.

Therefore, in the opinion' of the 
pollticans, however much< some 
of them long for the return of booze 
it would be bad business to allow the 
liquor interests to have anything to 
say in the campaigr. Such a coarse 
would bo resented by the mass of the 
people and would mean political sui
cide.

Mr. ChurchllJ was here this week 
representing the Redpath-Horner 
Chautauqua Association and signed 
up a contract with the Snyder peo
ple for a seven days engagement in 
Snyder during next year.

The Redpath-Horner Chautauqua 
does not have to be introduced to 
the people of Scurry County. It is

an entertainment that wq all know 
and we all know the character of 
those people and appreciate the high 
class programs and the splendid peo
ple In charge. The guarantee this 
year is $1600, but it required no ar- 

I gument and but little time to get thi 
contract closed up.

Mrs. Mary B. Shell and son, Char- 
I y Ben, and Mrs. F. A. Orayum, re
turned Thursday morning from 
Sweetwater where they visited the 
former’s sister, Ms. W. W. Beall and 
family and attended the District 
meeting of the Texas Mother’s Con
gress, May 4th and 5th.

.1. O. Morgan has come back from 
a long sojourn at Arlington^

dus Eftewart at Longview died 
from drinking home brewtHl liquor

liCtting Them Fight It Out
The United States will not take 

active part In Mexico’s revolution un
til Older has been partially osUbliah- 
ed there throught victory of one .Hide 
cr the other, yet it seems that puidic 
zenllment is favorable to the levclu- 
tlcnists. A news special from Wash
ington saya:

Official interest in the develop
ment of the political phases swoop
ing the Mexican revolution is stimu
lated by government reports indicat
ing a rapid weakening of Carranza’s 
Srip.

Although any recognition by the 
United States of the rebel movement 
other than that accorded any de fac
to force la said to be Improbable, it 
is known agents of the state depart
ment have studied carefully the pro
mulgated program of the rebels and 
tbe published assurances of Alvaro 
Obregon and other leaders of the 
revolution that a more friendly atti
tude toward foreigners would be a- 
dopted.

In marked contrast to the methods 
used by those who acted In similar 
positions, the agents of the revolu
tion here have refraiped from mak
ing any overtures to the United 
Btates government and it is under
stood no plea for special considera
tion wll be made until the success of 
the rebel movement is assured.

Carranza says It is his duty to 
crush the revolution In Mexico, hut 
advices received at Washington say 
he Is fighting wltlv his h.ick to the 
wall.

Home Inuer Life Thou^to 
(From Syndicate Sheet)

Are you going to make life sweet 
today for those about you, or add to 
it another measure of unhappiness? 
The choice is yours; will you use a 
bouquet that will sweeten, r or a 
briar that will woaadT

When night comes the record will 
have been made, good or bad. Ton 
will nof  ̂be able to undo It then. 
Now is the time to resolve on a 
course of construetlveness, of cheer 
and help, or one of antagonism, self
ishness and heart ernshlngs.

In my boyhood I never oonld na- 
derstand why so much space was 
taken up In the field with wild gourd 
when luscious cantaloupes might 
Just as well have been growing. It 
took soil and moisture and sunshine 
for each— one useless, tbe other 
sweet to the lips. And I wonder now 
at all the sneers and knocks and 
frowns of tbe world, when It would
n’t cost any more to laugh and love 
and cheer.

Try for Just a few hours to be a 
man big enough to take the children 
Into your heart; see If yon can’t be 
the refreshing shower to some sonl 
wilting for the lack of courage; do 
what you can to make the aged and 
feeble feel that they are revered for 
the days of usefulness that they have 
already spent. Do this and Joy will 
mark your pathway to the twilight, 
as the beams along the crest of the 

! ocean’s rolling waters, mark the way 
i to the setting snn.

I Eeople are touching up the g.arden 
f palobes since the rain came.

Uncle Dick Heard From 
Uncle Dick Sbotwell Is now) with 

his brotber-ln-law, J. F. Jones, at 
Eldorado, Oklahoma. He writes In 
to have his Signal sent there. He is 
much improved in health and has a 
good appetite. He Is drinking what 
is called gyp water.

He likes that country— wheat and 
oats looking fine. He says: ” I sure 
hard been eating fish. Went fish
ing Saturday, was gone three hours 
and caught 80 pounds of fish.

He closes by directing change of 
address and calling for back issues.

T IN
iNG CNSES

(’ounty Court was going long last 
week in the matter of rounding up 
gaming cases. Tbe record shows 
thc( following named persons enter
ed pleas of guilty of gaming and were 
fined ten dollars in each case: Newt 
Hargrove, Herbert Base, Edell Mc
Kinney, Al Austin, John Wilson, El
bert Anderson, Earl Grantham, 
Frank Hargroves. Ed Marchman, 
Tubbie Crunk, John Wilson, J. W. 
Terry, Jim Charleston.

Frank Miller’s bond set at $500. 
Pete Pierce’s bond set at $100. A 
case against Lit Chapman was dis
missed on motion of County Attor
ney. ,

UamlmitlaBa
Memphis Commercial Appeal: It 

has been said that the American peo
ple like to be humbugged, and we 
think it was the same philosopher 
who affirmed that there is a sucker 
born every minute. The statements 
are recalled to mind by the disclo- 
surea contained in a dispatch from 
New York concerning a nation-wide 
fraud which Is being investiagted by 
the National Association of Credit 
Men, and has already led to the in
dictment of 28 Syrian merchants, 
with more a-comln’.

The facility with which a solemn
faced foreigner can exlract, not sym
pathy only, but coin, goods and cred
it from the average hard-beaded but 
kind-hearted American is Indeed 
laughable. Those eastern peoples are 
old, old and they were not slow to 
discern the anxiety of thd wealthy 
occidently to Impose his religion up
on them. Therefore they soUn learn
ed to say “ Let us prey!’ ’ And Amer
ica has for long been a land of good 
bunting for them.

The loosenes^N with which money 
was flung about during the war was 
perhaps excusable, but the time has 
fully come when there should be a 
general tightening up̂ , men should 
he held to a strict accounting tor 
restponosiblllties they have assumed 
in handling funds, and waate should 
be stopped.

eW do not wish to be understood 
as advocating locking np the gates of 
compassion, or putting a brake upon 
the flow of benevolence. Few are 
guilty of practicing such forms of 
charity to tbe point of pain or self- 
deniaL But even such matters more 
discrimination should be practiced 
than has heretofore been the habit 
of most people.

Would It not be well to have some 
ceutral authority in every community 
whose businesB It is to Investigate all 
propositions before they are allowed 
to be presented to its people? Even 
churches are Imposed upon, not onI> 
by designing frauds, but' by the 
schemes of well-meaning propogand- 
ists, whose plans would not snrvlve 
ttiv careful Investigation of a Judi
cious mind.

They aay that the country is best 
governed which le least governed. I 
say that the country is best governed 
which is most Justly governed. There 
will always be bad men who must be 
made to respect tbe rights of others 
and tbe legislation that enrbs them 
in their evil need not be felt by those 
who wish to deal square with man
kind.— I. W. Culp, candidate for li
eutenant governor.

The sentiment is a united effort 
for our Bcheol. Render your taxes 
to Oscar Jones or his deputies.

B on  in Snyder, April 28, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Tharp, a boy.

NUMBER FMtTY-SBVBN

CIIT COUNINL HNS 
INTERESIG MEET
The City Council met on the even

ing of May 3, 1920. at the City HaU 
with the following officials present:! 
Mayor M. A. Pu'ler. .\lar*'ba;; ,j. p_ 
Molfo, Secretry Harvey Bhuier. Wat
er .Sui t. P. M. Batin'and AM. riuea 
J. K. Blackard, H. L. Davis. A. D, 
Erwn H. J. Brice and T J. Blafk- 
btira

l it ' minutes of tbe prevu-uti m, y,?. 
Ings were read and •ipprovfl.

Mr. B. D. Day came before |ii«, 
council and asked that a water main 
be placed down the street ri'cr.ing 
south of the Baptisf| church and 
down to his place. It was decided 
to postpone tbe discusstou of tble 
proposition until a call meottog.

Mr. Guy E. Paxton asked permiii- 
sion to fix the street in front of his 
Luilding. The matter was referred 
to Aldermen, T. J. Blackburn and II. 
L. Davis.

Mr. E. E. Walton asked permission 
to close tbe street running east and 
west through his two blocks of laud 
in the N. E. side near the north ward 
school building and was referred to 
Aldermen T. J. Blackburn and H. L. 
Davis.

Mr. P. M. Bolin asked permission 
to close a dead end street near the 
Santa Fe railroad. The matter was 
referred to tbe above named commit
tee.

The report of City Tax Collector 
O. P. Wolfe was filed and same was 
approved by the Finance Committee.

Mr. Yoder came beforethej Coun
cil and notified the mthat the 60 day 
try-out contract with thorn for the 
pumping of' the water, bad expired, 
and also stated that the Snyder Util
ities Company would have to make 
a small, change in the price of pump
ing. And would make a price of 
$150.00 minimum for pumping one 
million gallons and above that it 
would be nine cents per thousand gal 
Ions. \It was decided to have a call 
meeting during the week to discuss 
tbe proposition.

H. J. Brice and J. K. Blackard 
were appointed as the Water and 
Sewer Committee.

WEST TEXAS NEEDS A
REAL A. *  M. COLLEGE

The Panhandle Press Association 
voted 8 to 11 at Amarillo last week 
to ask the Legislature for an ap- 
propriaton to add the teaching of 
Agriculture and Home Economics to 
the course of study at the Canyon 
Normal. |

Certainly the people of West Tex
as are favorable to those branches 
of learning but they shoukl be taught 
In a real Agrienltaral and Mechanical 
college and not as a side line in n 
normal school, established and main
tained for the training of teachers.

If a Junloi*, A. A. M. College is 
placed in West Texas as Dr. Blssell 
and a few of the Plains editors sug
gest It would s^rve to keep this part 
of the State from ever getting a raal 
A. A M. College. An agrienltnral 
school would be little more ad^)t- 
ed for teaching farming in eWst Tan
as than la tbe College at Bryan. Can
yon is beyond tbo line of cotton grow 
Ing. West Texas farmer boyi shonld 
have opportnnity o| learning ta m 
ing in the Boi.l -ellmata and ooadt- 
tlons nnder which they are to live 
and work.

They can study cattle and gralaa 
at Canyon, and they can stndy thoae 
things Jnst as well farther down la 
the State. They cannot study eotton 
and some other crope at Canyon b«- 
oanse the (Janyon soil and climate are 
not adapted to cotton.

An agrienltnral school Is snppoaad 
to experiment and demonstrate In 
profitable crops, and tbsro eonld bo 
nothing gained for the cotton fam or 
as far north as Canyon. Buell a 
school should be located below tbo 
caprock where west Texas boys may 
have West Texas teaching.

Eventhe faded buttercup that nods 
in a wild March wind at the close of 
(lay, meets and contradicts every 
argument of the most learned infidel 
who in his , madness declares: 
“ There is no God.’’
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Singer Machines
THE WORLD’S FAYORITE-Sold on Easy Payments
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THK STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Pfhertff or any constable of 
Scurry County— Greeting:

You are hereby conimamle<l to 
summon Ed Nelson by making publl- 
catioBOf this citation once in each 
week for four suceessive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32 ju
dicial district, but if there be no 
newspaper published in the 32 judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said 32 judicial district, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Sny
der, on the Fourth Monday in May, 
A. D. 1920, the same being the 24 
day of May A. D. 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 28 day of April A. 
D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2162, where 
in Grace Nelson is plaintiff and Ed 
Nelson is defendant, said petition al
leging that plaintiff and defendant 
were married on the 6th day of Jan
uary A. C. 1917, in Taylor County, 
Texas, and continued to live together 
as husband and wife until on or a- 
hout the 12th( day of March A. D. 
1917, when the defendant left the 
plaintiff with the avowed intention 
of abandoning her and of separating 
from her and has not lived or cohab
ited with her since said date. That 
more than three years have elap-wd 
since said abandonment.

Plaintiff prays for A divorce and 
for dissolution of the marriage con
tract, for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief as she may 
show herself entitled to in both law 
and equity.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court on the said firs*, dty of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness. Nellie Weems, Clerk of 
the District Court of 8curry County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the city of Snyder, this 
the 88 day of April. A. D. 1980, 
Nellie Weems, Clerk of District 
Court Scurry County.

Issued this the 28 day of April, 
'A. D. 1929.

NELLIE WEEMS,
Clerk of District Court of Scurry 

County.

What Will Hailey Do?
What will Mr. Dailey do next? 

This question is being asked. He 
went before the people with bis 
strained logic and all his forensic 
power. He spoke to immense crowds 
and excited them to cheers. He be
lieved' be had won, but tbevoico of 
the people has disappointed him. 
Texas democracy is more solidly 
grounded than bethought. The peo
ple know President Wilson as well 
as does Mr. Dailey. The people 
watched the war measures. The peo
ple saw this nation menaced by Ger
many and they applauded the able 
manner in which the administration 
mobilized the strength ofthe country 
and won the war. The people know 
the good laws enacted for their ben
efit and Mr. Dailey's sophistry has 
not affected them.t

' Now, what is aBiley going to do 
about it. Somebody has said that he 
announced if he didn’t carry his old 
home county he would withdraw 
Will he do It.

It Is understood that he told Fer
guson to fight, on the outside and 
he would fight inside the lines. He 
fought and fell, now will be go to 
Ferguson. Evidently the Republi
cans expect him to! continue to aid 
them in destroying the democratic 
party In Texas. They are planning 
to get the Bailey strength. The 
Republican leaders, are themselves 
not in harmony, but they are one as 
to getting the Bailey folks. A re
port from the Republican plans in 
Fort Worth says.

“ Mumbower represents the “ lily 
white" element and has the support 
of the Republican' Council which is 
opposed to negro participation in the 
party councils. He stated late Sat
urday night that in view of the de
feat of the Bailey forces over tho 
State the Republicans intended to 
make a strong bid for antl-Adminis- 
tration support and would at once 
commence an active campaign to en
deavor to Induce dissatisfied Bailey 
supporters to enter the Republican 
ranks."

IN MKMUltV OK MH8.
M. K. KTKKKIjAM)

i
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Tag Day In Snyder
Several High School girls worked 

faithfully here last Saturday in the 
Tag Day campaign for Better 
Schools. They had fair success Knd 
lots of fun and turned in $36.86 as 
the proceeds o f their work.

Beil your cream to Snyder Produce 
CfoBpaay. 47pd

Subaerihe for the Signal.

i i r C K !
Manay b««k without CBOOtlOB 
If HUNT'S SoWo iallo la tho 
troatnwfit o f ITCH, BCZBIIA. 
n iN O W O S M , T E T T E R  or 
e t h o r  Itehins ikin dlocoaoo. 
T r »  »  75 coot bon <•* -  h *v

o R A n s f  wmma oanPA XT

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also a Coat

"CNamend Oyss" Maks Shabby AppartI 
Juat Like New—So Kaeyt

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “DismoBd Dves,”  gnaraateed to give 
a acw, rich, fadeless color to aay fsFric. 
whether wool, silk, liiiea, eottoa or mixed 
goods,—dresses, blouses, etockiage, skirts, 
ehildren’e coats, draperies,—everything! 

A Direction BMk is in nark age 
To maick any materwl, have dealer 

show you ‘•Diamond Dye" OMor Okrd.

On Saturday the Holy City 
coined a most saintly guest.

Grandmother Strickland passed so 
quietly and peacefully away. At* 1 
o’clock. May 1, 1920, she answered 
her Masters' call at Foch, Texas, af
ter a lingering illness of more than 
four months.

Granny, as she was called) was 
born in Talladega County, Ala., Sept. 
27, 1837, married March 13. 1856 to 
E. Strickland.

She is survived by an only daugh
ter, Mrs. A. T. Higginbotham, of 
Foch, Texas; a brother, Mr. A. G. 
Leverett of Dublin, Texas, who was 
with her the last days off her life, 
and .Mrs. M. J. Howell of Dublin, 
Texas, who came for the funeral.

Atthe age of seventeen her life was 
consecrated tothe Lord. Joined the 
Baptist church at Bethel, Ala.

The bible was to this sainted one, 
not the cornerstone of her life, but 
the entire foundation. "The Bible 
says so,’’ will ring in the ears of all 
who kneu/ her. These words were 
used to check, to eucourage and ad
vise several generations.

Granny was 82 y<'nrs. 7 months 
and four days of a-ie. The head of 
the family of four generations.

Three wars pae-sed on her Mfes 
program. The first robbed her of 
her loyal patriotic husband, who hon
ored his county as captain of the 
Civil War, who left a faithful wife 
and babe of two years and 9 montha. 
The last war found her still true to 
her husbands memory. The mother

of a most consecrated daughter, Mrs. 
A. T. Higginbotham. And grand
mother of ten staunch grandsons 
and one grand daughter, ulR strong 
progressive citizens. Besides many 
greatgrand children.

This honored saint was a member 
of the First Baptist cbuch of Foch, 
Texas, where her funeral services 
wel'e conducted by her pastor. Rev. [ 
C. E. Leslie. She was the widow of . 
n Mason and former member of the 
Eastern Star. She had always made 
her home with her only daughter, 
Mrs. A. T. Higginbotham.

I.iet us heed her beckoning hand 
which biddl us come where there is 
no more parting and sorrow.

W. J, Merrill and family moved 
EC mo time ago out to their farm 
seven miles east of town and arc en
joying rural life.

O. T. Matbi Bof Lockney wav b 
Saturday and renewed for the Sig 
Ho used to live In Scurry County t 
lias to have the Signal in hie fami

HufcgestioB for a Camping Trip
Buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s Col

ic and Diarrhoea Remedy' before 
leaving home. As a rule it cannot 
be obtained when on a hunting, fish
ing or prospecting trip. Neither can 
it be obtained while on board the 
cars or steamahips and at auch times 
and places it is most likely to be 
needed. The safe way is to have it 
with you.

"We Picked Up Seven lairgc Dead 
Rats First Morning Using Rat-Snap" 

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 
Wodbridge, N. J. "  We lost 18 
sallm chicks one night, killed by rats 
oBught some RAT-SNAP and picked 
iip*7 large dead rats next morning 
and in 2 weeka didn’t see a single at. 
RAT-SNAP is good and sure." Comes 
in cake ready for uae. Three sizes, 
25c, 50e, $1.00. Sold and gnardn- 
teed by W. O, Ralston.

J. MONROE

IMPIJdMBNTS AND GROCBRIR8, BCLIPn AND STAB 

WriNDMILUS, PIPB, CASING AMD PIPB 

FITTINGS, HARNESS BTC.

STAPLB AND FANCY GROCBRIBS

HATB A CAR OF SCHUTTLBR WAGONS 

AlUUTB ANT DAT

J. MONROE
NORTH 8IDB SQUARB

u

Announcement
I have installed up-to-date Shoe 

Machinery that vrill relieve the con
gestion of business in n y  repair de
partment and invite everyone to 
bring in their work, assuring prompt 
service and all work gnaranteed.

Work Dose Pronqitly end Aeea- 
ratc4y. .Ton win not Have to vsalk.

Come to see ea at onr New Plaea. 
First Doer North of 
Sajrder Nattoaal Bank

P. Benbenek
SNTDHR, TBZAS

i^ san ^ i s s  if^ iss  i ^ s s  ii|^ii i % kis
I

Cream Station 
Opened

Wo have inetalled a oomplota
cream testlag equipment under the 
direct sapervislon of Nlssley Cream
ery Company of Amarillo, Tesaa.

Wo aro prepared to buy year 
cream and pay yon cash on delivery.

There Is a gaod market tor cream
every month in the yeer.

Selling eraam will met more moMp 
thaa selling hatter end the werk ef 
ehoralng vrlU be eUmlaabsd.

If you have soma cows and are In
terested in the aoream hastneas aaase
la and t alk the matter ever with its

We went to hay year eream na 
matter hew mneh yen have.

Snyder Produce 
Company

eiTB us A TlUAL

tas
l o s s e s  V|p>» ossU f*> .................. ............... .nl^ i i% k s a .«^ sa n% lsm n ^ se

Your Bank Account
—Provides an explanation of all your expenses
—Gives you the buying power o f ready cash
—Furnishes a valuable business reference and wedit builder
—A means e f realizing your personal ambition, with a safe depository untHIrtien

WE CAN SERVE YOU ACCEPTABLY
— WILL YOU GIVE US THE CHANCE?

THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K

f

,v.
N
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l^ewrr of l*recioct Coavoatloa 
adell the conTentlon syetem Id 
ties the precinct conTentlon la 
mudaiU of democracy. There ia 
.e erery man and woman Toter 
the opportunity to be heard, 

ere la the common citlaena' only 
•.ce to take ^ffectlTe hand in the 
ection of officera, or t he forma- 
n of principle to bo applied In af- 
ra of gorernment. The conven- 
n ayatem leada on from the pri- 
ry conrentlon to a delegated body 
ere the princlplea and meaaures 
}pted by the people are carried out 
repreaeutulivea aelected for that 

rpose. The precinct conyentlon 
>pta the plana and aonda them for- 
rd for confirmation by the County 
d State convention. In the precinct 
ivention we have our Laat individ- 
I aay as to what shall be done, 
rhe precinct conventions last Sat- 
lay were unusually well attended, 
e people have been made to think 
strong faction had gone over the 
ite arralRniiig the most popular 
ministration ever known. The on- 
nghts of the faction had awaken- 
the people to thr̂ j fact that the 

V of democracy was In peril and 
it the agencies of hig Interests 
re seeking destruction of the dem- 
atlc parly. The efforts being made 
repudiate the acts and policies of 

? gr<«test president of hiator.v 
ised the common people to iinder- 
md and they determined to save 
i nation from disgrace.
The results are that right and Jua- 
A prevailed and the long train of 
llclous and constructive polictea of 
esident Wilson were overwhelm- 
;ly endorsed.
The advocates of repudiation have 
•felted their claims to popular res
et. Their disloyalty is so stamped 
on them that never more can they 
ther, they hav« to be classed with 
truth claim to he democrats but 

)se political schools which are nl- 
led for the overthrow’ of democ. 
:y. The speeches have been con- 
ting to Republicans, to Socialists 
d even to nolshevists, and hence 
■th when such shall ask favors of 
mnerats, let them understand that 

« traitor to democracy need apply.

Do Yonr Best
Kveryone should do all he can to 
svlde for his family and in order 
do this he must keep his physical 

item i the best condition possible. 
) one can reasonably hope to' do 
ich when he Is half sick a good 
are of the time. If you are constl- 
,ted, bilious or troubled with Indl- 
stion get a package of (.’hamber- 
in’s Tablets and follow tbe plain 
inted directions, and you will soon 
> feeling alright and able to do a 
.y’s work.

K. O. LHTCHBR 
Dentist

Office In Williams’ Ruildlng 
Sayder, Tevaii.

Oil OperatloBN Snyder Territory
(By Special Reporter— Delayed)
Jones Brothers are expecting to 

complete their first 300 foot well en 
the Long Ranch next week when it 

twill be put on tbe pump for fuel. 
The opening of this new field is at
tracting widespread attention. In
terested parties from California' are 
here to see it brought In. Tbe pro
ducing horison in this well is about 
100 feet shallowe rtbanthl( sand in 
the Underwriters well 18 miles 
south in Howard County.

The Camp Springs Oil Company 
are moving out two car loads of ma- 
loiial to commence work on their 
('eep and shallow testa next week. 
Hugh Tucker the geologist who lo
cated! the Dell well in tbe Toyah 
field has made thel ocatona for these 
two tests and states oil will be found 
v'lihout question.

The Brown Well, in Kent County, 
bus resumed drilling; this is fhe Mc- 
Fann Oil Company’s test in which 
the bit was lost some time ago and 
just now recovered. The well Is 
sti.l making considerable gas and 
some oil and is expected to make a 
producer.

The Boren well east of Justice- 
burg has started drilling a new hole 
after skidding the derrick a few feet 
the first hole could not be cleared of 
diising. This well had five shows of 
oil and gas at less than 700 feet.

The Payne well east of Justlre- 
1 nrg is fishing for a lost bit in an 
oil shale; a good deal of oil and gas 
ha.i I'ceLoncountered in this Ime In 
the last few feet of drilling.

'loo Mount Pleasant well it  Tui- 
vunni has Just finished cI.vit'M,- Out 
and rosnmed drilling at 735 f-»t In 
hard lime. Tbs well had a gaa show
ing at 674 feet.

The Riley well had Just commenc
ed bailing the hole after rea-imlng 
work Tuesday when the boiler bouse

caught fire and damaged the boiler 
to some extent. Thin will require i  
few repairs before drilling can be re
sumed. It is understood consider
able gas is coming up through the 
water In this well.

Every well drilling in this section 
points to the fact that there ia oil 
here and with tbe Jones well show
ing up fon a producer at 300 feet, 
there is a growing demand for Sny
der city property by outside pur
chasers.

New HubM-rlbers and Renewals 
Mrs. Lela Ellis, Fort Worth.
R. C. Huggins, Route 2.
W. E. Sorrells, Ira.
H. W. Underwood, Snyder.
Emil Schattle, Foch.
Fred B. Massey, Wichita Falls. 
W. R. Cox, Flint, Mich.
T. J. Bynum, Snyder.
W. W. Echols, Fort Worth.
W. M. Adams, Foch.
P. E. Davenport, Corpus Christ!. 
R. E. Cox. Post City.
J. R. Coon, Colorado.
J. C. Ezell, Snyder.
J. O. Moon, Dunn.
W. F. Snody, Renjamln.

(«amer Hill, Gladstone, N. J „ Sells 
Rat-Snap, He Says 

"I sell and use RAT-SNTAP. Like 
' to look any man in the face and tell 

It’s the best. It’s good.”  People 
llko RAT-SNAP because It ’ ’does” 
kill rats. Petrifies carcasses —  
leaves no smell. Cats or dogs won’t 
touch it. Three sizes, 36c, 60, $1.00. 
Sold and guarantied by W. O. Rals
ton.

Notion bp PnbUontloB !• Probnln

THK STATB OP TBXAB.
Toi. the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Bburry Coutny, Ometlng:
You am hereby commanded to 

cause to be published (In s  newsp^ 
per of general circulation, which has 
besn published continuously snd reg- 
iularly for s  period of not leas than 
one year In your County) at least 
one aweek for 6 consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
copies of the following notice.
THB STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons Interested In the 
estate of A. B. Stiles, dscessed.

William B. Stiles tiled an spplles- 
Uon in tbe County Court of Scurry 
County on tbe th day of March, 1120. 
for tbe probate of will of A. B. 
Stiles, deceased, which said applica
tion will be heard by said Court on 
thd 12th day of July, 1910, at the 
Court House of said County, in 
Snyder, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate are required 
to appear and answer said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
tbe next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your rotum thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 16th day of 
April, 1929.

W. M. CURRY,
Clerk County Court, Scurry 

Count, Texas.
48 By Ada Riley, Deputy

Notice
We cannot dellved Ice to the resi

dence part of the city unless yon get 
your order In byt 10 a. m. In less 
than 300 lbs. blocks.

48 Snyder Utilities Company.

i If it is Coal or a 
( Windmill
1 You want we have it.>

( Mutual Mammoth Lump, Canon City 
Nut and Strawn Coal. Standard, 
Eclipse and Monitor Wind Mills

H I6 6 IN B 0 T H IT L E 1 T  i GO.
Foch, Texas

^ /w se  es^A***

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!

In the market at all times for your produce, egge, hides,
cream, batter, pchiltry etc.' Do 

are anxious for your prodnes and will pay hlghsst markst 
price. Will sail anywhers In cUy limits for ysur chlsksss. 
See us before'selling.

Snyder Produce Company
«

R. L. TERRY, Prop.
On Wont Bridge llcest 

FhoM 71

Card o f Thaadks
Ws wish to thank oar f^sods for 

their servicss mndsrsd to*otr door 
deceased mother snd grandmother. 
Also for the floral offerings.

Mrs. A. T. Higginbotham and 
Family. (Foch, Tssas.)

Oslvhi
Fnm brad Fsrahsron 

hlask S-ysnr eld, weight 14«9 
height I t  hands. CALTW wm anh* 
the nanson of I t i t  at Dr.
pises near Dnnn  ̂ Tsnns f i t .

41 pd J. C.

B E A V E R  B O A R D
rOR BETTER WALLS Or CE1UNG8  ,

Mrs. Smith Bird of Roswell. ’Texas, 
ia the guest this week of Mrs. J. Z. 
Noble.

NEW FORD

One Ton Track for Sale or Trade 

SEE 8.AMB AT SNYDER GARAOH

**You Can*t Expect Beaver Board 
Results Unless This Trade-mark is 
on the Back o f the Board You Buy**

Look for it  Be sure this mark is on the hack 
of every panel of wall board you buy.

^ li wall board is not Beaoer Board, Like every 
other product it is imitated, and while some of these 
imitations may look like Beaver Board they can 
never act like Beaver Board.

-T o  be sure of lasting wall and ceiling satisfac
tion look for the Beaver Board trademark on the 
back of every panel of wallboard you buy.

BU L L ”  Durham  cigarettes; you roll them 
yourself from  genuine “ Bull”  Durham 

tob a cco ; fifty from  one bag.
N o m achine can even duplicate your *^own”  

rolled from  genuine **Bull”  Durham  tobacco.
G ood  old reliable “ Bull” . A lw ays genuine; 

since 1865 he’s been everyone’s friend.

We now have in a good stock of 
batteries and would be pleased to 
have you call around and see them.

THE R. M. DAY COMPAN
115 North Scarborough, Snyder, Texas

G E N U  I N E •.•'I!'. ■
■■

4« BUU'DU RHAM

; . t I
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J. Warren Kerrigan and his world 
•f admirers have their till of romance 
la the popular star’s new W. W. Hod- 
klnsou release, "The Lord Loves the 
Irish.” This Monte M. Kntterjohn 
■lory, brilliantly done for the screen 
by Mr. Kerrigan and his own com
pany, is the Cosy Theatre’s offering 
Bcxt Saturday. Where there is Ker
rigan romance there always is plenty 
•t daring adventure and ‘"The Lord 
Loves the Irish” is brimful of both.

LOST— A gold watch, closed case, 
■nail leather fob. Will pay reward 
lor return ot mo or the Signal office 
Bddio 'Thompson. 47

There’s an Irishman over at Al
bany (Tex.( who left his overshoes at 
home and got caught out in a politi
cal downpour, along with about half 
a dozen other Texasnewspaper men. 
Itlchard Harry McCarty of the AI 
bany (Tex.) News took a potshot at 
the editor of this publication' in his 
lust issue, and warned us to get out 
from under the expected political av
alanche. Instead, Richard H. got»
hurled so deep he will never see the 
light of day until Texas goes repub
lican. However, Irishmen the world 
over should stick together, and it is 
a pleasure to say that the Albany 
(Tex.) Celt gets out the most read-

!!

&

-ISTIKTO TKEEVERWELLS

able weekly newspaper in Shackel
ford county. It will! be interesting 
to watch his editorial antics from 
now on.— Abilene Reporter.

There are several aspiring politi
cians inthe same box with Richard 
Now watch their political antics.

Our hobby .. \si “t 6 \octtcr thav̂
_  V / e s ^ l f k  1

Kvery man’s got some sort of hubby 
in his life. Mine is health and 1 find 
it pays happy dividends^ If your 
hobby’s getting your money’s worth 
you should visit this drug store.

Stinson Drug Company

Are You Blind
To the opportunity Scurry County now offers 

to you, in tho way of argicultural lands at a low 
price. You can not find a more* productive soil 
in the state. You can raise as much per acre at 
a fraction of the cost elsewhere. Come to Shrur- 
ry County and see the prosperity of our farmers. 
Our schools, our towns and our good ruods. our low 
ta>l rate and an almost ideal climate. Can you 
raise a bale of cotton to the acre where you now 

.live? Compare the price of our land with yours.
The outstanding charasteristics of Scurry coun 

ly has b<*enits steady npwsrd| climb in prices o ' 
our laud regardless of adverse conditions. Our 
prophecy is. Scurry County farms will enhance as 
much more in the next 12 months as the past.  ̂
Watch and see if we are correct. We are backiag 
“ Onr Faith” by investing onr money here, can you 
ask us to "Keep Faith Better.”

160 acres, good farm, all fenced, new 3-room 
bouse, two galleries, eheds and lots, mell and mill. 
Price 125 acre, $2,000.00 cash, terms on balance.

160 acres, 100 In farm ,all fenced, 3-room 
iiouae, amall shed, lots, well and mill. Phiec $25 
acre, $1500.00 cash, terms on) balance.

92 acres, all in cultivation, about 3V̂  miloa 
from Santa eF depot, good land. Price $35.00 per 
acre.

so acres, 60 in farm, good 4-room bungalow, 
well and mill, lots and sheds, well improved, 2% 
■lies from Snyder. Price $60.00 per acre.

320 acres. 140 in farm, all tillabls, two ssts 
improvements, cat claw land, big tank, on main 
highway. Pric<| $22.50 acre. Terms can be ar
ranged.

804 acres, 175 in farm, all tillable, aM level, 
cat daw land, fine water, good 3-room houseand 
shed room, gallery, cribs, sheds, lots, well and mill 
concrete tank. ^  mile school, 6 miles Snyder, rural 
route. Price $50.00 per acre, part cash, terms on 
balance.

100 acrM 65 in farm, al Itillable, B-room house 
and gallery, wel land mill, lots sheds cribs garden 
chicken houses, orchard, fenced, 1 1-4 miles Snyder 
near school. Price $40.00 acre.

140 acres, 105 1 farm, all fenced, good water, 
cat claw land, good 4-room house and hall, well 
snd mill, good outside improvements. Price $46 
lore. 1-3 cash, terms on balance.

160 acres, 100 in farm, all tlPable, all fenced, 
fine soil, good 3-room house, well and mill, lot.s 
sheds, etc. Price $30.00 per acre.

176 acres, 100 in farm, all fenced, 155 fine 
tillable land, good water, main highway, rural 
route, 1 mile school, near Snyder, 3-room house 
and galleries, well and mill, lots, sheds and crib, 
chicken house, storm house, surface tanks. Price 
135.00 acre, $3,500 cash, terras on balance.

Our complete list embraces practically the best 
farms in Scurry County and adjoining counties and 
our business justifies us in believing that we are 
wiling the hulk of Scurry County farms and city 
property. See us if you want to buy or sell as it 
pays to see first in any line of business those wlio 
are making the biggest success. Our office is your 
borne. Use it.

We offer the highest rated citizens of Scurry 
('ounty as our references. A square deal. Try 
as first. Office in rear oM First State Rank & 
Trnst Co.

D O O SO N m O B  BEALIf CO.
S'lHVDHit, ’raixAs

Heui\ Madam:
’The Idol of romance, J. Warren 

Kerrigan, will be with us again r>- 
inorrow. It has always b<'ena p'All
ure to herald his coming for he never 
fails to live up to evervUiliit; we say 
about him In urging your r.Uendance 
to be thrilled and eitniulled by one 
or his pictures. B it W3 rav L | all 
sin nity tliat no la i *r hnw •i.uch 
y.i'i Ldmired him '.m ths screen be- 
for you will miss him at his very best 
unless you see hn latest and j;reat- 
est achievement, ’’The Lord I.iOves 
tlie Irish.” -

Though the handsome liero has 
been seen in more productions than 
any other male star before the public 
today, tho fame of J. Warren Kerri
gan is greater now than ever before 
in his career, tl is popularity well 
merited, and no greater proof is need 
ed thanthe scores of screen players 
who seek to imitate him at love- 
making, at fighting bis way out of 
one desperate situation after another 
and many other applause-winning 
Kerrigan bits of acting) that reveal 
him as inimitable.

Head of his own company .Mr. Ker
rigan has selected an aggregation of 
popular players, who accord him un
usually brilliant support. May we 
suggest that you come early to get a 
seat for this biggest o fall J Warren 
Kerrigan pictures?

Cordially, i
Cory Theatre.

The campaign for better schools 
now being waged in Texas .should re
ceive the backing of every man and 
woman who believes il.at education 
is a good thing for their own child
ren and for thf! cMldren of others. 
Texas has a compulsory, free-text 
book school system, yet thpe are 70,- 
000 puplle without teachers in this 
state. This shortage of teachers is 
duo in large measure to the starva
tion wages being paid. Many dis
tricts would pay better wages If n 
cramping law did not limit their tax 
rate. ’The constitutional amendment 
if adopted in November, wil^ cVear 
the way for an increase in teachers' 
ealariee commensurate with the ser
vice they render and the high cost 
of living. Tho teacher who gets one 
hundred dollare a month for nine 
months’ work a year is not adeq late
ly paid, and sooner or later he or 
she will seek a more lucrative field. 

-Abilene Reporter.

Nov comes a report that the price 
of print paper la going higher. Looks 
■’ke tho more inv^nigiHon we hor* 
the more the price goes up. Why 
not at least savo -taa * o «  o' 
gation.

A good selection of mens’ shoes at 
Watkins. 47

Retail clothiers in Little Rock 
are discnsslng prices. Now watch 
for a few dollars to be added to the 
iprice of a salt.

WANTBD— A lady Solicitor, 
|»ay. Address P. O. Box I $T *

good

Ladies, see onr beautlfal line ot 
dresses. — T. C. Watkins. 47

Several years ago a convention was 
held to bring about dress reform and 
they made it worse. The former 
years when Congress would set about 
revising tariff duties they went high
er. Now when men investigate to 
check high cost of living, prices take 
an upward jump. '

MuNiral Iteoltal
The pupils of Mrs. Mary K. Banka 

will have a musicali recital at the 
Methodist Church Tuesady evening. 
May 11th, at 7:30,_ Also Thursday 
evening. May 13th,” at 7:30. Every 
body invited to attend.

President Wilson knows that a 
spparatg American peace with Ger
many an Adustrla Hungary will dis
grace the United States in the eyes of 
England, France and Italy, hence, 
in order to preserve respectability 
with those allied countries the Presi
dent has decided to veto thel Knox 
resolution.

Reports Thursday indicate that the 
Wednesday rain extended to north 
east from Snyder and tho southwest 
sections didn’t get any of it, but the 
cloudiness and slight spriugles on 
Thursday give hope that a general 
rain will come.

W( M. Simpson af farmer at Big 
Spring, was found dead in his pas- 
tur Tuesday. Heart trouble, the 
supposed cause.

Our undertakers, R. M. Stokes and 
Son have got in a supply of funeral 
records to be fiMed out for families 
of deceased persons. It is a record 
of the birth, death and funeral .show
ing names of pall bearers, officiating 
minister, floral offerings and other 
marks of respect. These are to be 
filled out and kept by the family.

Cottonwood Flats school in the 
northeast corner of Scurry County 
is on the way to big improvement. J. 
B. Hudnall, F. J. Helms and John 
Abercrombie are the trustees over 
there. They are going to vote bonds 
and build a new school house. Supt. 
Howell was over there this week con
ferring with them. They are talking 
about consolidating wth a border 
district in Fisher county.

Stamford had a two-inch rain Tu
esday. Haskell, Stephens and John- 
soil| Counties report serious storm 
damages. Good rain at Sagerton, al
so at Colorado.

It makea aa‘ editor feel geaeroua 
to get dosens of letters from achoola 
and other noble institutions and the 
many department secretaries of the 
many bureaus throughout the coun
try, all blushing with thanks to the 
press for Its liberality and asking for 
more free space. Now, If those in
stitutions can pay salaries to many 
clerks, stenographers and typists

and buy papar and pay otflaa 
and postage bills to send tbalr g* 
out to the newspapers, they ar 
could send along a check to pay 
printers. Until they do so. they 
fail to get their matter printed.

if you believe in good schools i 
have not rendered )rour taxes 
Osfur Jones, assessor.

URKATHLKflH DRAMA AND THE BOUL THRIIX OF A 
GREAT AND BEAUTIFUL liOVB

Nazimbva
THE INt’OMFARABLK KTAR AS HIGRID, THE DANCER IN

“ Strooger Than Death”
ADAI-TKD BY CHARLES BRYANT FROM THE NOVEL OF 

ANGIALINDIAN LIFE BY J. A. R. WYLIE 
DIRECTED BY HERBERT BLACHE 

MAXWELL KAR41ER, Director General

“ in  W’blp yon like a dog! I’ll show you that I'm master here 
Strike me, but I’ll strike hark some day . . . IklUed a>
mad mongrel once . . .  since tlien I fear nothing!”

Cozy Monday £  Tuesday
S P. M.
BABfMIN MA-nNEE

II

NIGHT PRIORS 
aOe *  ddte

|»aa«w ^ sa„ .4 ^ s a . « ^  w ,% % n

Dr. R. E. Davenport has returned 
from a stay of two weeks at Mineral 
Wells.

Always welcome at T. C. Watkins

Loraine reports a soaking rein.

I.iadles, don’t fall to see our line of 
Nonpariel TTnderwear.— T. C. Wat
kins. 47

t

What’s On at the Cozy
Today: Vivian Martin

la ”Jane« tloea A’Woateg,”  and “S o u  ef Saktoskln.” 
Won’t yoa coase sec this airy comedy of Janes’ ?

Saturday: J. Warrea Kerrigan
la “ The Ijord Ia>vc« the Irish.”

Harold lioyd
1 Reel comedy, “ Don't Shove.”
Thrills wltbont end. Watch this “ Copper.”

Monday & Tuesday: Nazimova
la  “ Stronger H un Denth.”  A tense dm au of lovr in the 
■nethlng beakt o f Indln. .Fnans tbe Novel The llannli« 
Doctor of Gaya,”  hy I. A. R. Wylie.

Wednesday: Serial Day
The last episode o f “ Invisibla Hnad.”

Thursday: “ Boomerang by Hen
ry B. Walthal

Walthal is the Wiaard of the Screen. .He entertains. 
With a Big V. Comedy.

Friday: “ Louisiana”  by Vivian 
Martin.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Sims and Mr. 
J. H. Sears will leave tonight for 
Washington City to attend the Sou
thern Baptist Convention.

We always have something new to 
show you.— T. C. Watkins. 47

Hiram Johnson has more than 200- 
000 majority over Hoover In; Cali
fornia. Hoover has never asked to 
be, made the Republican nominee and 
Gays the surprise to him is' that he 
got as many rotes as were oast for 
him.

We are always glad to serve you. 
-T, O. Watkins. 4 7 !

Mexican revolutionlsis are massing i 
for an attack on the National rapi-j 
tol. The days of Carranza seem tO ; 
be numbered.

T5io allied pdwers in Europe have 
refused to altow Germany any voice 
in the Spa Conference. |i

The Woman’s Tonic
•*1 took four bolOM,’* 

Mrs. Jones cost ea tt 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
tmOriully say thid 1 Otave 
notapain. . .

"It has BOW been two 
years since I lookCardni, 
and I am still in good 
beelth. . . 1 would ad> 
3dae any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is s 
sufferer from say feoMlo 
trouble.”

If yonsulferpsin caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need ol a 
good strengthening toaie 
to build up your run-dowa 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe It win help you.

HERE IH THE BES4T PLACE IN THE WORLD TO GET(
SUGflESTIONS

for wedding, birthday or other gifts.
Our stock is complete, tbe prices so varied that evary 

taste and pocketbook is sure to be suited.
We have many inexpensive but dainty little noveltle* 

here, which make excellent gifts.
Ynnr Selection Is Made Rosy Here.

WHi>,T V» : ‘ JC

s i ' ’ *^ b E P .. 0 ’ * " 0  " L a

IE W C L E fl^  OPTICIAN
LA.

\
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The entire crop o( Hereford calvee 
I' the Ij. F. D. Cuttle Companr, for 

the next six years was sold a few 
iays ago to Milton Shroder of Mll- 
tonvale, Kan., at 132.50 per head.

There are about 3,00 head coming 
im every year. This herd of cattle 
has been established fur twenty-nine 
tears. It is said that this contract 
iH>vers the longest period of time of 
any cattle contract ever written.—  
Amarillo Tribune.

A. K. Duff
New and second hand furniture. 

Hhone 118. 47pd

High Hchool Kntcrtainmeni 
The Juniors of the High School 

entertained the Seniors last Friday 
night at the Legion Club rooms and 
of course the young folks had u de
lightful time of it. They always do.

.MISH HVYYKRM VOH
tiOUNTY MUI’EHINTUNDKNT

lt<‘|>ublican County <''onveuCiun
The Kepublican) County Conven

tion mot here TiH'sday to line up par
ty interest for the campaign. Scur- 
ly County Ucpuhlicans take no dish 
in the Oreen-.McCarihy mongrel par
ty. Scurry County Uepublicaus ho 
long to the lllly white element.

Thc> endorsed the T. H. McOregor 
wing ot the partv in lex;>s. tl. I’.. 
Clark was elected as delog it * to the 
Sial«» Conrentl^'r and J W»-iglit 
Mooar goes to the Congresional Con
V< K 11-

Kej «  Carter
Hutld .Auto Tops and paints your 

car like new. Next door to Record 
office. 47

Ijetter From 
Kditor Signal:

Thinking perhaps a bit of news 
from Foch now and then would be 
relished, we take pleasure In so do
ing. There seems to he an idea 
among some that oil. wells here will 
Ite a second Hanger or a Fort Worth 

'  Our experience leads us to know 
that good schools and good crops 
are the fountainhead. This fact has 
been proven beyond a «ioul>l from last 
year. People were, heavily in debt. 
Today tijn'e-foiirthR are out of debt 
and have liougiit and paid for an aii 
tomoblle. Give us good cliuiches 
and schools and crops, u good num 
her of live wire men. Foch has some 
live wirts and it is to be hoped others 
will Join the hand. I’ve heard some 
foolish men say that Harrooms and 
whiskey built towns, not so. Itail- 
roails hel pto start a town but they 

^are quite different from saloons.
It was pre<licted when the prohl- 

liitlon and narcotic act became an 
absolute law our asylums would be 
llllod and many commit suicide, not 
so, the statistics showed a decrease.

Well, our merchants are busy lay
ing in their spring supplies. Our 
hunk has plenty of cush on hand to 
set a man up to farm, hut this hank 
has a good deposit ftind and few will 
borrow unless they have to.

We are having some hot weather 
lienee a flow of sandidatea who are 
shaking hands with the other fellow.

Kev. E. H. Hatliff and wife were 
here Saturday and Sunday filling his 
appointment at the Central Baptist 
church. Bro. Ratliff is a very bright 
and energetic and accomplished 
young preacher and is highly esteem 
ed here. There was also a Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. rally Satur
day night and Sunday at the B. M. A. 
Baptist church. There wa^ a good 
attendance.

Rev. Chas. Leslie deserves credit 
for bla noble w'ork In obtaining this 
meeting.

There was a mass meeting Satur 
day at W. O. W. hall for the purpose 
of electing delegates to thd County 
Convention. A good crowd was in 
attendance.

We notice machinery going out to 
commence drilling for oil at or near 
the first between here and Dunn.

Funeral services were held here 
Sunday of Grandma Strickland, who 
was laid to rest at Foch cemetery 
east of town. We learn she was 85 
years of age — “ Othello.

.Mis sNealy Squayres of Fluvanha 
p'.aces her announcement in the Sig
nal this week as a candidate for the 
office of County Supernltendent ol 
Public Schools. She announces, sub
ject to results of the democratic pri
maries in July.

.Miss Squyres is a lady of culture 
und refinement, honored by people 
who know her, for her high, clean. 
Christian character. She is alive to 
all the interests of education and is 
Hctive in many lines of Christian ac- 
tivties. Honest, consciehtions, and 
capable. She haa resided in this 
County for 19 years, has been a suc
cessful teacher tor seven years, two 
of which were at Camp Springs, 
where she is held in high esteem.

She has made a study of our 
school system and understands the 
needs of our Country schooVs. If 
elected, she wil| give her time and 
thought to the position and will ap
preciate the support and confidence 
of the people. Give her candidacy 
due consideration.

Alias Squynni* Own Hlatenient 
To the V'oters of Scurry County:

This is to announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of County 
Superintendent subject to the action 
of the Eemocratic primary.

1 respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence, und assure you that it 
elected, my entire time and attention 
will be devoted to the duties of the 
office. For seven years I have been 
a successful teacher in the public 
schools. During this time I have 
made a careful study of school, work 
and interests, so I am thoroughly 
familiar with the needs of the schools 
and the duties of the office.

Before the primary, I hope to meet 
each of you personally number 
you among my many friends and thug 
lay the foundation for a pleasant, ef
ficient and co-operative administra
tion of the schools of the County. 

Respectfully yours.
Miss Nealy Squyres.

The Halit Came at Dast
The rain came Wednesday about 2 

o'clopk and made people begin to 
pick up) new courage. This la the 
first rain we have had aincM Janu-t
ary and in spite of Inherent optimism 
lots of us had begun to manifest 
streaks of blue.

Farmers are re ady to plant crops, 
gardens have been making no prog
ress und In fact the people were 
about to suffer from uncertainty but 
with the coming ot good ratna the 
West Texas soil will quickly respond 
Business will take on new life and 
energy.

Army Hhoes
I have in stock plenty of second 

Land army shoes.— E. F. Walker 
Shoe Shop. 48pd

New Orleans Cotton 
New Orleans, May 4.— Selling 

pressure was felt by cotton during 
jthe first half of the session today, but 
In the Inst half considerable demand 
arose so that for a while the trend 
was decidedly higher. The close 
however, was colorless, 10 points np 
to 13 points down net.

The opening was lower under the 
Influence of a weak Liverpool pluŝ  
correction in the Liverpool stock of 
79,000 bales, rains in Texas and an 
unfavoraiile view of labor conditions 
at important mill centers.
I A private bureau report on acreage 
showing an increase of only 2-3 per 
cent, brought in considerable buying 
nnd the market continuel to improve 
until late in the,day. In the last few 
minutes of the day the market show
ed less steadiness, which was attrib
uted to expectations of favorable 
weekly crop reports from the govern
ment tomorrow.

■very Street la Sayder 
Haa ita Share of the Proof llw t K1<U. 

aey Safferera Seek.
Backache? Kldncya weak?
DIstreaaed with urinary Ilia?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Don’t have to look far. Uaa what 

Snyder people recommend. Bvery 
street in Snyder haa ita easea.

Here's one Snyder man’s experi
ence.
I Let John Brown tell It: “ I waa 
troubled with too much uric acid 
about a year ogo. I had a frequent 
desire to paaa the secretion whleh 
were scanty and caused a lot of pain.
I felt pretty bad oft until I heard of 
Doana Kidney PlUs, which I took 
and I am glad to aay I reeelvad won- 

'derul relief. Doan’s regulated the 
I kidney action and made me feel bet
ter in eevry way."

Price 604 nt al dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 

I Doana Kidney Pllla— the same that 
Mr. Brown had. Foster-Mtibum Co., 
Mfgrs., Bufaflo, N. Y.

Joe Beck of Baatland was| here 
last week vleiting hta daughter, Mrs. 
B. A. HttU.

A. E. Duff Is building up a sub- 
Btantial furniture buaineas down on 
Scarborough atreet.

Mrs. R. K. Thornton of Loeknuf 
spent a few days last week in Sny- 
di? on her way to vtalt at Ballinger*

B. F. Llttlepage has shipped hia 
household goods and moved hn-̂ k to 

llAnnpaaeB to live.

Windmill Men
We do all kinds of windmill work. A 11 work gnaranteed. See 
ns or rnll Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett L insber On.

Terral & Haddow

Let us send you an Electric Wash
er on approval. It costs you absoln- 

Jtely nothing to try It.— Snyder TTtll 
ttles Company. 46

Mr. Neal Douglas of Eastland who 
I taught school in Snyder more than 
. twenty years ago is here this week 
I visitingj Mr. Douglas was recently 
in thenewspaper business at Roaring 
Springs.

Revival McHing at Ira
The Revival .VIeeting that has been 

running here since April 14, con
ducted l)v Evangelist Ditto, has done 
nnd is doing much good. The peo
ple ure coming by the scores and 
brotherly love is being taught to the 
j.eopie through the power of old time 
eligiuii. .Mr. Ditto contends tho 

faith once ilelivered to the people of 
God is for the obedient today and 
that the denial of tlie power of God 
is plunging this world into spiritual 
darkness.

With many unmistakable scrip
tures he proves the world's crying 
need is the power of old time reli
gion, the heart made pure, this ex
perience he says Is found only as we 
yield absolutely to God and honor 
the bloody of Jesus for cleansing 
The all day meeting and Dinner last 
Sunday was enjoyed by many. The 
Ira people extend an invitation to all 
to attend the services.

A. R. Duff
New and second hand 

Phone 118.«
furniture. 

4 7pd

Itovival at Methodist Church
An Interesting revival meeting is 

now in progress at the Methodist 
church. At present the services are 
only at night, but later there may be 
day time services. Bro. Hicks is 
doing the preaching. Fairly good 
congregations are attending.

Don Diggers ot Eastland haa of
fered to give Judge B’anton $260 it 
he wilt produce an affidavit from 
forty members of Congress showi.ig 
that he is truthful and honorable la 
parliamentary tactics and a vaiiiao’.u 
and effective member of Congress. Ot 
course Blanton cannot pay any mind 
to such a bluff.

W. T. Thompson and W. A. Doak 
were among the list of good men to 
rail in Monday and ratify allegience 
to the Sflgnal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodson left 
Tuesday for an extended visit at 
Waynesboro, Tennessee. They will 
be gone a month, maylie three month 
Mr. Dodson said "You’ll get rain 
here in three days after 1 get away.’’ 
We have been waiting to find who is 
the Jonah.

A. K. Ihiff
New and second hand 

Phone 118.

J. W. Jackson was here 
from Foch.

furniture.
47pd

Monday

. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Noble visited 
In Abilene over Sunday.

Anton Brom of the Foch country 
visited the Signal Wednesday. He 
has recently come In from Flntoniq 
nnd is farming three miles north of 
Foch. He Is a young man of fine 
personality and will make us a good 
citizen. He shows Intelligence and 
public spirit in hastening to get In 
touch with the County newspaper.

' V "  I f  tT i-  y ii II I I I

What is Courtesy As 
Applied to Our 
Rank Service?

Courtesy, next to character and Hon
esty is one ot the first demands this 
institution makes upon Us officers 
and employees.
To be courteous, to be kind, showing 
care and consideration in the hand
ling of small accounts as well as the 
largest deposits— this Is one of the
chief aims Of this bank.

Col. J. Z. Noble said he wants it 
to go down In history that ho was the 
first democrat who ever presided 
over a political convention ,ln Snyder 
where women had equal privileges 
with the men.

The Snyder 
National Bank

M O N E Y

WE WARN TOO M O N E Y

Cotton 8o«m1
Plenty of goo<$ Mebane Cotton 

Seed, $2.00 per bushel. Will appre
ciate your telling your friends when 
you write them, about these seed. 
47tf O. L. Jones, Snyder, Tex.

SPECIAL
WSHI Ml miMI

DRIKD FRUITS
Apples, per lb............................ $ .25
Peaches,* per lb..................................26
Prunes, per lb................................... 25
Raisens, per lb..............................22^

Double
Growth

\ S ix  
W eeks

AT PRESENT WK CAN GET YOU CHEAP MONEY ON 
liARGB RANCH LOANS.

IN OO DAYS INTEREST RATES WILIi PROBADLY BE 
IS PER CENT.

IN SIX MONTHS FROM NOW YOU WON’T BE ABLE 
TO GET A RANCH LOAN.

WB HAVE SOME OF THE VERY BEST COMPANIES—  
LOW RATES AND GOOD TER.MS.

ACT QUICK! DO IT NOW!!
RANCH LOANS FIRE INSURANCE' .

A. J. Towle

76
GALLON FRUITS

Peaches.......................................$
P lum s..........................................  1.05
Pineapple ................................... 1.06
A pricots......................................  1.06
BMckberrles ..............................  1.30

A. K. Dnff
New and second hand 

Phone 118.
furniture.

47pd

COMPOUND
Jewel ........................................... $2.30
Purity ........................................... 2.30
Cottolene....................................  2.75
C risco..........................................  2.15

Gardens will boost up just as soon 
as the rain comes,

GENERAL BLIICKSiHING a 
HORSESHOEING

s
lOCATBD MBXT DOOR NORTH OP 

LON PIH Rm

WILL AFTRHCIATB YOUR ' 
BUBIKUM

E. W. DITTO

COFFEE
3 lb. Folgers’ .............................$1.60
3 lb. Breakfast D elight............  1.60
3 lb. Admiration......................  1.65
1 Ib. T exan ......................................35

C hick  developm ent is retarded when 
grain alone is fed because grain is largely 
lacking in bone building and blood form* 
ing elements. Y our state experim ent 
station will verify this statement. These 
nutrients are abundantly supplied by

P u r in a  C h ic k e n  C h o w d e r  '
which accounts for the double development during 
the vital first weeks of a chick’s life. But don’t 
take our word for it, buy Purina Chicken Chowder 
under an iron-bound cuarantee of

Double Development or Money Beck

I  Brooms .......................  fir.c to $1.00

WAT(!H FOR OUR aPBOlAL 
N U T

when fed as directed 
with Purina Chick  
Feed. T h e  perfect 
grain ration.

For your protection 
Purina Feeds are pack
ed in Checkerboard  
bags only. In terms of 
results they are by far 
the cheapest feeds you 
can buy. Call today 
and start your chicks 
on the profit weigh.

JPURINA

CHICK
FEED

(NlCNfCKntWSACt

. imrinaI  
CHiCKEN|
I •• CNfCV.IAMMO

t A 6 9

W T
^ ^ ARE

Houthcost CorniT Square

Henderson Bros.

CARLOAD OF ESSEX 
MOTOR CARS

If you haven’t inapected this car, come over 
and let us show yon why this is the car with- 
eut> competitor. No other car of its price can 
compare with it in quality of equipment and 
construction or in flexibility of performance.

DKALKRfiIN
ALL KI.NtW OF PLANTING HERDS, CV)TTON HBBD, CORN, MILLBT. 
SI DA.N, ETC.

HNVDIill, TE.VAH

AVIATION AGE

A h 1 ,
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I find that I am overstocked on tires, and for

EIGHT DAYS
Commencing Saturday, May 8th. I will offer my entire

stock at—

20 Per Cent 
Discount 20

from list This applies only to tires in stock and for cash.
A ll New, Fresh Stock

J. W. COUGH, Snyder, Texas
!

Summer Underwear
For Men

«

All o f the leading brands o f knit in short sleeves, 
3-4 length, athletic, no sleeve and knee lengths.
A big assortment o f men’s belts in black, brown and 
gray, white and Palm Beach. If it is class you are 
looking for, see them.

%

The best Khaki shirt made and it is made coat style, 
button down collar, wears well and looks good. 
Priced right. Ask the men who are wearing the 
best looking khaki shirts in town;
If your sox comes from our store, you will get ser
vice, and they have that refined, appearance, be
cause I bought them for people that want that kind.
Make your visits often to our Men’s Department. 
We added this line o f goods for you. You are always 
welcome, and will find just what you had wanted 
for a long time here.

M a t t h e w s , THE QUALITY 
SHOP

W. M. Morrow is in Dall.-is this 
week.

Mrs. Fred Grayum Tlslt«*d 'n Sweet 
water.

day for a visit to her mother in S| 
Antonio.

Let’s don’t get scared. We'll get 
rain before long.

Judge J. P. Stinson was here Wed
nesday from Abilene.

Mra. Bruce Eaton of Dallas is the 
guest of Mrs. S. C. Porter.

T. L. Winston was here Monday to 
attend the County Convention.

The roping contests north of town 
Saturday attracted the usual crowd.

Gaines oCunty farmera are) plan
ning to plant 600 acres in • broom' 
corn.

M. U. Hill remained over in Sny
der Tuesday night on Masonic busi
ness.

Overalls are good enough clothing 
for anyone, except on dress up oc
casions. I

Rev. and Mra. J. H. Tate were 
here Tueeday attending the County 
Convention. V

Rev. W. H. 81ms Is attending the 
Southern Baptist Convention In 
Washington City.

The J. H. RoUina buaineaa build
ing is being cleaned up .tnd put in 
first elase order. It is uRderv:x>od 
the Palm Cafe will be moved into 
that building In two or three weeks.

Practical common sense in dress 
or other necessities is worth a hun
dred cents ottt he dollar to anybody 
who has common sense enough to 
properly use it.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Company 
UB» taUiBC it  to y.qu thU) week in 
a page ad. They are going to move 
into another buUdi'ng and^wdnt to 
sell thair goods tp keeip from moving 
them. You’ll find it-just like, they 
advertise. . ,

. *r- -n?

D. T. Curry of Floyd County was 
here thl.s week visiting his brother, 
A. M, Curry.

Quite a number of farmers heard 
J. M. Hendrix’ Yasl Saturday explain 
the Cotton Market' Situation and 
from the information he can give, 
the people will have a better under- 

i standing and we belive they .will be 
in position by next fall to meet the 
facts intelligently and with better 
results. ( . 1 , .

Com. Baell for Conunlskmer
0

The Signal is authorised to an
nounce this week Mr. Com Eaell as a 
candidate for the office of Count; 
Commissioner in Snyder precinct N*i
1. subject to the primary election. 
Mr. Esell is an honest, snbstaatlal, 
young man, and a good eltlsen.

The office of County Commlaioner 
is one O'! our most importaat Johe. 
because it touches the pocket book 
and the aocial Mfe of all of us, and 
calls for a board that can wisely and 
ustly conduct the fiacal affairs of'the 

County. Providing for the raising ol 
and expending the public revenue* 
with equal Jnstice to all interests de
mands careful consideration.

Com Bsell owns and conducts a 
large plantation la this Countr and 
does it saccessfully. He fomae oi 
a family of financiers and has bees 
carefully trained along bastkea tlbes 
If elected as a member o f the Conn 
he wilH always betrue to the trusi 
and will be a good man in the mattei 
of taking care of the credit and well 
fare of 'the County. Give him due 
consideration. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. .J,. T. Uoper wore at 
Tuscola last week visiting Mrs. Ro
per’s brclher.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson is attending 
the Convention of Federated Cl.jhs: 
at Ballinger. . , ,

t Oiir old friend, Pete Ingle, has in-* 
i stmeted ns to send his Signal to him 
at Fort Worth. ^Pete is one of our 
honest pioneers. He was always a 
good citizen. The failing health of 
Mrs. Ingle has-.made It necessary for 
them to go east, but they will always 
think of Snyder as home.

Ur. Morrow, J. Ely< Andrt'w 
Kemp and other ~Foch Democrats 
were here Tuesday.

J. C. eBakiey and W. H. Richard
son were here from Dunn ii'.aTching 
in the Wilson ranks. ,

Mr. Ray Minor of Eastland is vls- 
l*ing his grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Minor, this week.

Th^ Signal’s circulation man has 
compiled a list of subscribers whot 
are a little in arrears with a view to 
sending out expiration statements, 
but they are coming id and paying 
up so nicely that the statements may 
not have to be sent. Please note the 
date on your paper and your prompt 
renewal will be appreciatetl.

Joe Monroe, who deals in grocer
ies and farm implements, ran an al 
In the Signal last week and said he 
did more business last Saturday and 
Monday than at any time before dur
ing this season.

WUJ Spud in Next Week 
Mr.'j. T. T, Harris stated Wednes

day that they are getting their drill
ing material moved out to the Dunn 
field and they expect to spud in on 
their new well there early next week 
He and his associates are gong about 
their work there with feelings of ab
solute certainty of getting oil.

\

1 f  • (
A. H. Watts Died Tuesday Niglit
Mr. A. Houston Watts, aged 6!< 

years, died Tuesday night at hit 
home in North Snyder, after an ill
ness extendlngj'over several montht 
Mr. Watti  ̂ was born in Tennessef 
Oct. 18, 1851. iHe has lived in Texat 
for many years. He has been a suc
cessful farmer west of Snyder until 
about a year ago.^ >

He was a good man and loyal clti 
sen; Hia family have the sympathy 
of a large list of friends who esteem 
ed Mr. Watts for his manly vl t̂ue  ̂
and his well known character as ar. 
honest, upright man.

The funeral was held Wadnesdii> 
afternoon from the family home 
Services were conducted by Rev. Ber
ry. Quite a number of friends at
tended to pay the last mark of re
spect to ttielr departed neighbor and 
friend.

Card ot TIuuaks
We desire to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all who assisted us in the 
illnes and death of our dear husband 
and father. May Ood bless every 
one who gave a helping hand.

Mrs. Margaret Watts and Children

The figures compiled by the Dallas 
Nawa show that Bailey will probably 
have 71 votes 1 the State Convehtlon.

.t «
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As we expect to move about the first o f June, we are going to offer^ our customers and 
friends an opportunity to buy Seasonable Merchandise at a big saving right at the very 
center o f the Spring Season and the beginning o f the Summer Season.
In every instance the selling price that we-quote is lower than today’s market conditions 
would warrant, and when you huy our merchandise we offer with confidence that no mat* 
ter how small the price yon pay, you are buying STANDARD QUALITY at great saving 
We are going to offer as much as 10 to 331*3 per cent on many articles, a few of which 
we quote below—

Sheetins. worth tl.25, now.........MW-
Domestic, sood as Rold, worth 40,

now .......................................  SS«'
ninKham and Percale, worth 40

now ..........................................85c
White Cambric, worth 60, now 44c 
Mattres.-̂  Tick, worth 35, now..81.c 
Mattress Tick, worth 30, now ,..M b' 
Feather Tick, worth 75, now . . ,C6c 
Cotton Checks or Plaids 25, 30, and

35, n o w ............... a9c, B6c, Sir
40 in. pillow tubing worth 60 now 5i! 
Toadies’ Unions, worth 11.26,

now ................................... fl .lU
Ladies' Unions, worth 61.00
' now ......................................  M«‘
latdies’ Vests, worth 60, now . .Side 
Ladies’ Vests, worth 75, now. . .  .65«! 
Fden Cloth, worth 60, clean up S8c 
Canter Flannel, worth 50, clean

up .........................................  44c
Children’s and Ladies’ Hose, 25 and 

30c seller, a t .........................SSc

35 and 40 at 82, 45 a nd 50*at 42, '
60 and 65 at 55. and 11.25 at kS. All 
others in proportion.
Corsets. 12.60 and |8.76 value, ,

n o w .....................................
$8.25, 13.50 and $3.75 values

now ................................... 88.00
Corsets, 4.00 and $4.50, now. .$8.75
Corsets, 5.00, now ,.................... 84dU(
Corsets, 16.00, n o w .................. 88.88
Corsets, g.700 and 7.50, n ow ..88.50 
Che volts ( shrt goods) 40 a nd 45

n o w .............................. 85c, 48c
Middy Blouse and Dress and al!
ready to w e a r ...........*0 per cent off
Ladies’ Hats . _____ 85 per rest off
Cretons, 35, 40, 45. 60, 60,

n o w ...........  80, 85, 40, 45, 55c
Drapery 40. 50. 60, 76, 91.50

n o w ......... 85, 40, 50, 80, 81.15
Georgette Crepes . .88.50 for 88.00 
Crepe De Chine . . 88.75 for 88.85 
('rape De Chine . . . 84.00 for 88il6

Silk J ersey .............  88.00 for 85.00
Foulard S ilk s .........  85.00 for 84.85
Messaline and Taffeta Silk

94.50 f o r ............................. 84.00
Mesaline and Taffeta Silk

93.50 A 93.25 for 83 A 88.85
Silk Shirting. 94.60 nohr ____85.85
Georgette Waist 97.50 and 95.00

now . .....................................88.75
Georgette Walat 910.00 now . .88.75 
Georgette Waist 915.00, now 810.85 
Men’s Shirts, 99.76 and 98.00

now j .....................................88.40
Men's Shirts 95.50 n o w ...........88.08
Me n’s Shirts 94.50 n o w .........88.85
Men’s Shirts 910.00 n o w ___ 88.75
Men’s Shirts 915.00 now . .  .81.0.85
Men’s Shirto 915.00 n o w ------818.05
Men’s Hose 25e n o w ...................... 18r
Men’s Hats 94.50, 9500 now 84.00 
Men’s Hats 96.50, 97 now . . .  .85.75
Men's Hats 98, 9» n o w ...........87JW
Men Ties. 91.00 n o w ....................85c

Men’s Ties 91.60 n o w ............. 81JI5
Men’s Ties 95.00 n o w ............... 81.75
Men’s Ties 92.00 n o w .........81.75
Men’s Suits, 918 and 920 now 817AO 
Men’s Saits 925, 927.50 now888JM> 
Men’s Sruits 987.50, 938.60

now ................................. 834.50
Men’s Suits 940, 942.60 now 830.00
Men’s Suits 945 n o w ...........  840t00
Men’s Suits 958, 966, now . .845.00
Men’s Suits 960, 945 n o w ___ 855.00
Men’s Pants 93.00, 98.50 now 88.75 
Men's Pants 94.00. 94.50 now 88.75 
Men’s Pants 96.00, 96.60 now 85JI5 
Men’s Pants 98.00, 98.50 now 87dUI 
Men’s Panta 99.00, 910 now 83310 
Men’s Pants 912.50, 913 now 81L75 
Men’s Overalls and Jumper 93.00

now ................................... 88.78
Men’s and Ladles. Boy’s and Girl's, 

Mtsaes Shoes . . 18 per co it o ff 
l^w Quarters . . . .  15 per rent o ff 
Boy’s Striped Overalls ...........

This is no hired salesman to fool our friends into ficticious prices. We want our stock 
down so we wont have so much to move. You may ask any drygoodsman and he will tell 
you that our prices on many articles are below wholesale prices.
This is a Cash Sale. We need the money to meet our obligations which is one reason o f 
Sale. We guarantee a reduction on everything in our stock.

12 Days 'T F0R6ET THE DATE, BE6INS WIT 10,1920 12 Days
j v i  mi r

Dry Company
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Slip 9n|tlivr Signal
KARDT *  (XTRRY. PablMien.

SulwcriptioD $1.60 per year ia Adr.

■ntered in the poetefflce at day- 
der, Texas, as second olaas msilaiat* 
ter.

Oil adrertlsiog >5e per Inch fat 
display apace* dad Me a Mne far 
readers. Cash mast accompany all 
orders.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Attorney SSsul Jadlotal 

District:
I. B. HILL of Nolan County. 

Fur District tTerk—
Mrs. Nellie Weems (re-election) 

For County Tnuisurcr:
MISS IDA KELLY.
T. J, (TOM) MANNING 

For County Judge:
HORACE HOLLEY.

For Tax (\>llector:
JOHN O. DAVIS.

, J. A. (JOE) MERRITT • ••• 
L. T. CONDRA 
C. T. (Charlie) WILLIAMS.

For Tax Assessor:
O. H. DEATH— Re-election.

For County (Terk:
MRS. II. H. GOTTEN.
B. A. (Bennie) HULL.

For County 8up«‘rintendent;
O. L. HOWELI4 (Re-Election.) 
A. W. Turner.
Miss Nealy Squyros 

For Nieriff:
J. H. BYRD (Re-Election.)

For Connty Surveyor:
H. A. GOODWIN— Re-election. 

For CoBunisaioaer, Free. Ifo. 9.
J. P. Dowdy,
J. O. I,andrum.

For Co. t'Onunisioner, Free. No. I -  
Com Ezell

For Jnsttre of the Peace, Prec. No.
J. F. Dowdy.
J. O. I.,andrum.

For Public Weigher:
O. 1. (Dutch) McCLlNTON.

U( the lt09 State Convention votes 
the administration has 1210.

willLuther Nichols says Bailey 
stay in the race for governor.

-----------------------
Bailey charges fraud and intimida

tion as the cause of his refeat.-----♦♦♦-----
Tlie Revolutionists in Mexico are 

about to get Carranza’s goat.

Juarez has surrendered to the Mex
ican rebels No shots were fired.

The eclipse oftbe nv>ut< came alo:is 
early Sunday night so that we all got 
a look at it.-----♦♦♦-----

Yeggs in Amarillo i>l3>v rlio safe 
in the Rock Island depji: . Sundsy 
night and got |300.

-----------------------

votes. He could never understand 
it. Joe Bailey was cheered by thous
ands of vociferous bearers, but did 
n’t get votes enough to be interest
ing. He has grounds to extend his 
favorite epithet to people who thus 
deceived him.

----------♦<«>-- —
The stigma of party disloyalty 

will 8ticl4 to Bailey with incroasing 
stickiness and the Democrats of Tex
as will speak in no uncertain terms 
in the July primaries.

Quite a number of v/oi-uti .lUcud- 
ed the primary convention here Sat
urday and added their solid support 
to the endorsement of Wo.idtow \\ U- 
son and W. P. Hobby.-----♦♦♦-----

Eastern Oklahoma was struck by 
a cyclone last Sunday night. The 
town of Beggs wa.4 swept aaay. More 
than fifty people w en kdled Seven

it makes lots of work and worry persons in one family and eleven in 
tr get an oil well but evidently most another were killed.
people think it worth all It costs.

Bailey’s followers are callo<l to a 
convention in Dallas May 15, to plan 
for keeping him in the guiiernatorlal 
race .

---------♦ ♦ ♦ ---------
Returns from Saturday’s priiirarles 

show 1210 of the 1400 votes in the 
Democratic State Convonflon for the 
administration.

CITY ANXOUNCHMBNTS.

Even a few loads of gravel look 
good on the public square. Just think 
how it would be well laid and packed 
down all over.

-------- -♦♦♦---------
It is a foregone conclusion that 

President Wilson will veto the Knox 
Mil providing for peace with Ger
many and Austria.

The Scurry County Republicans 
didn’t have a primary convention 
here Saturday but waited for the reg
ular County Convention Tuesday.

For City Marshal:
O. P. WOLFE, (Re-election).

Snyder will soon have a Laundry 
going. \

Good to light rains fell over Cen
tral and North Texas Monday night, 
extending west to Weatherford with 
very light showers at Abilene. The 
rain was heavy In Collin County and 
wind storms did considerable damage

-------- ---------------
The Bailey pepole had an idea that 

the people of Texas <iou> kmaw a 
good system of politics when they sea 
it, but now they will have a long 
tlera to study over changing their 
opinion.

---------♦ ♦ ♦ ---------
Texas democrats don’t believe in 

clinging tothe rude customs of, the 
fathers, but in going forward along 
with the march of modern progress. 
Those venerated fathers had no idea 
of always traveling in a rut, else they 
would not have moved out to find 
new territory and new inventions. 

---------- ----------------
Tile interest manifested in politics 

was demonstrated here Tuesday by 
the large attendance of delegates to 
the County Convention from all over 
the County Several ladies were pres 
ent and took active part In the pre- 
ceedlngs

The Woodmenhere had a great 
meeting last Saturday night. Their 
work was informal but they had a 
bushel of lun and delicious refresh- 
m ents were served.

Some tenants in Detroit, Michigan, 
threaten ot lynch landlords who per- 
stsii in raising rents. In Chicago 

1 once knew a man who receiv.i,] several liundrod people got tents and 
petition bearing 150 names, :i“king j vacated the rented houses and now 
him to run for a city office, and wlien those landlords are feeling like they 
the election came on he received i«7 j have been lynched.

Bailey considers women and preach
ers as too insignificant to have any 
part in public affairs and yet he 
charges that women and preachers 
defeated him.

----------4 4 4 ----------
The Young People’s Tempernace 

Union In San Antonio have decided 
that since National and state prohi
bition has been established by law 
there is no further use for their or
ganization and they voted to dis
band. The Anti-Saloon League Is 
evidently not built that way. That 
institution doesn’t seem to) know 
when to take out.

---------♦ ♦ ♦ ---------
Mrs. Buatnuui Dead 

Oil last Thursday, April 29, Mrs. 
Alice Minnie, nee Caffey, Boatman, 
pased away at her home, near Flu
vanna, as the result of a case of blood 
poison. The death came rather sud
denly, and was a greutshuck to the 
community.

Mrs. Boatman was forty yeas old 
lust January,^ and the mother of 
eight living children, five of whom 
are boys. .Mrs. Boatman had been 
married the second time. Her first 
husband was T. J. Townsend who 
passed| away several years ago. To 
this first marriage five children were 
horn, of whom three survive.

Mrs. Townsend having lost her 
first husband, was later married to 
Mr. Sam Boatman, Nov. 7, 1909. To 
this union seven children were born, 
live of whom survive. Mrs. Boatman 
a'.0o leaves her aged mother, two 
sisters and five brothers to mourn 
their loss. Among these are Mr. Caf
fey of Hermleigb and Mrs. E. A. 
Boles of Fluvanna.

Mrs. Boatman was a good woman, 
devoted to her home and her family. 
She was not a member of any church, 
this for reasons best known to her
self, but she had made profession of 
faith when she was a young woman, 
and I am told, has ever since endeav- 
oredf to live a consistent Christian 
life.

Our hearts go out in sympathy for 
all the members of the bereaft fam
ily and especially for the lonely hus- 
liand and his eight children— one of 
whom being a tiny infant. The 
neighbors should, and-doubtless will 
be, glad to render all the comfort 
and assistance reasonably pos-sible, 
to this broken family.

The funeral service was conducted 
in the presence of a large company

of sympathising neighbors and 
friends, at the cemetery, by the writ
er.

Respectfully submitted,
Jas. H. Tate.

TU MV FRIBNDH AND
THE GENERAL l*UBLi(.’

I have sold all my stock in the Lub 
bock Sanitarium Co. to my associ
ates, Drs. Krueger, Overton, Hutch
inson A Peebler.

Since I hav^ been in Lubbock I 
have enjoyed a very large practico 
and I trust my patients and friends 
will continue to patronize the Lub
bock Sanitarium. It Is an institution 
second to none. I cheerfully rec- 
emmend Dr. Krueger, who succeeds 
me in charge of the surgical work, 
as an able, conscientious surgeon. He 
has been connected with the insti
tution for about a year.

I thank the people of the great 
Plains country for their patronage in 
tho past.

Very truly yours,
4 8 A. R. Ponton.

Mary Pickford in PuUy Anna
Mary Pickford in Polly Anna will 

be at the- Cozy Theatre May 17th 
and 18th, by the Methodist Ladies’ 
Auxiliary. 48

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Lockhart of 
Austin have sold their Snyder home 
to W. C. Popnoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harris of Lock- 
rey have been here several days 
with their daughter, Mrs. ‘Walton, 
who has been quite sick at her home 
in the Mount Zion Community.

Harvey Shuler, J. C. Maxwell 
Jones and Rankin Thompson s 
out Wednesday to secure full 
lion of taxable property in S 
Independent District to raise 
money for the schools.

.Mr. L. M. Hill of Ira has roi 
leturned from San Marcos, to x 
he accompanied bis daughter, 
ma, to place her in the Normal 8

A mariage license was issue 
esday for Mr. John T. Lammei 
Miss Alfrieda SUhl, both of 
Hermlelgh district.

E. J, Ely, merchant ot Foch \ 
town Tuesday and visited tho 
nal office.

The Snyder Oil Association 
their drilling contract signed u 
and the drillers have put up th- 
guarantee with the First State 
& Trust Co., binding themsel- 
start drilling in 60 days.

Be sure to see Mary Pickfi 
Polly Anna May 17th and 18th 
Cozy Theatre. Benefit Met 
Imdies’ Auxiliary.

Re sure and come to see 
Pickford May 17th and 19th in 
Anna, Methodist Ladles’ Au>

J. S. Farr of Foch was in I 
Wednesday. He subscribed f« 
Dlgnal.

Mary Pickford In Polly Ai 
Cosy Theatre May 17th and 
Methodist I-mdies’ Auxiliary.

......

Ice Cream
to keep 5 ou eool. Oar cold drinks mnd homi 
made candies are fine. We have a good line o 
tobacco, Cigars, cigarettes and chewing gum 
and the best hamburgers in the world.

Snyder Kandy Kitchen
Cromwell & Taylor, Props.

Two Doors South of Post OfHce

imV sss si^ as .^ ss i..^ ss .,4 ^  si

Refrigerators And Ice
Cream Freezers

Hot weather is on and you need an ice cream freezer. You had better
buy now for the next shipment will be higher.

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. Everything in furniture. Complete line
o f floor coverings. Everything in hardware.

BLACKARD H ARDW ARE COM PANY
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THAT

Shipment of Crockery
HAS ARRIVED

This crockery, one of the heaviest stocks ever received in Snyder, was ordered for last fall’s business and has 
just now arrived. Complete assortments are now in stock in the plain white, decorated and the ever>popular 
gold band pattern. Buy now for immediate and future needs and save money.

Labor conditions at the potteries have greatly advanced the prices in all lines o f crockery. This ship
ment will be sold upon the basis of last fall’s prices.

That line of glassware and earthenware including churns, milk jars, etc. also arrived in this shipment.

L. & H. Economy Store I
CEJN UP— One dark or brown 
e with white spit In forehead, 
at 14 hands high, branded on left 
Z and some other mark. On first 
a north of Santa Fe Railroad de- 
by T. M. Brown. Owner may 
this mare by coming after her 
paying for advertising.

be Turner literary society render- 
a very interesting program last 
lay night. The feature of the 
Sion being a three act play, en- 
d "A Poor Married Man.”  The 
• was well rendered and every- 
r went away feeling proud of 
Turner comedians.

Mr. S. A. La,rue is getting the 
Snyder Steam I.okundry in shape and 
states that they hope to be ready to 
run by jMonday. The people hero 
know Mr. lairne and that he under
stands the laundry business, and wo 
are apt to appreciate the laundry 
more than ever before.

People are delighted over the rain. 
Now, for a big crop. Given rain and 
work, the Scurry County land will do 
the rest.

Blackard Hardware  ̂ Company are 
ready for hot weather. See what 
they say this week about refriger
ators and ice cream freesers.

.1. W. Couch of the big Snyder 
Garage is overstocked with automo
bile tires and bis ad this week will 
interest you if you are at all in the 
market for tires.

People don't buy things anymore 
because they are cheap, for there is 
nothing cheap.

It is expected that Homer S. C'lw- 
mings or Postmaster General fiorle- 
Bon wiU represent President Wilson 
at the National Convention. Let ns 
hope that Col. E. M. House will not 
have the Job.

p o p u l a r  f ] i t s  p o r  j| | a y
For Sale By H. G. Towle

lO-lNCH DANCB RMOORDS
llttUDHA-DAROANBLJiA. Foxtrot. Colombia Saxophone 

Sextette. —  A2876 10-inch, SSc.
lilMRHOUSK NIGHTS. One-step. Columbia Saxophone Sex

tette.— A2876 10-lnch, Sic.
•AHt THERE. Flirtation Fox-trot. Columbia Orchestra.—  

A2879 10-lneh, 86c.
JUST ANOTHER KISS. Waltz Paul Biese Trio. Saxophone 

Banjo and piano.— A2879, lO-lnch, 86c.
DANCING HONEYMOON. Pox-trot. Art Hickman’s roan’s 

Orchestra.— A2880, 10-incb, 86e.
FEE PI PO PUM. Ones-tep. Art Hickman’s man’s Orchestra. 

Orchestra.— A2880, 10-lnch, SSc.
.APGHAN18TAN. Pox-trot. Prince’s Dance Orchestra.—  

A2883, lO-incb, 86c.
MOHAMMED. Pox-trot. Prince’s Dance Orchestra.— A2883, 

10-inch, 85c,
\ENETIAN MOON. Fox-trot. Kentucky Serenaders.— A289B, 

10-inch, SSc.
BO-TiA-BO. Egyptian Fox-trot. Ted Lewis’ Jazz Band.—  

A2896, 10-inch, SSc.
SWANEK. A1 Jolson, comedian.— A2884, 10-lnch, SSc.
MY G.AL. Frank Crumlt.— A28S4, 10-inch, SSc.
WHEN MY BABY SMILEH. (Berlin.- Henry Burr.— A2894,
DADDY', YOU’VE UKRV A MOTHER TO ME. (Fisher.) 

Lewis James.— A2894, 10-lnch, SSc.
RERT HAS THE “ BLUES”

I'M SORRY' 1 AIN’T GOT IT YOU fXRTTjD HAYE IT IP I HAD 
IT BlilES. Bert WilllamH, comedian. Orchestra accom
paniment.— A2877, 10-lnch, 85c.

rHEfEERS (IT’S Y'OUR MOV'E NOW). Bert Williams, com
edian. Orcheatra accompaniment.— A2877, 10-lnch. SSc.

POR SALE— 6 or 8 months old g ilt.'
-D. B. Duncan, Turner place, east I 

of Court House.

FOUND— A large hammer which the 
owner may get by proving up and 
paying for this ad. 47

I am tired fixing gates and run
ning after stock, therefore all tress
passing on my land is forbidden. 
Please observ<  ̂ and save trouble.—  
L. T, Wilson. 47

It is reported that another mad- 
dog was killed here this week.  ̂ Dee 
Robinson admitted that he bad kill
ed a dog, but it wasn’t mad.

Guy B. Casey was here Tharsday 
and intimated that he has turned bit 
school teaching Job at Ira over to 
Miss Htacy and, be goes back to 
farming.

George Roe of Camp Springs says 
that region got only a very, light 
sprinkle of rain Wednesday, bat he 
had heard that there was a tremend- 
ons downpour toward Rotan.

Onr good old friend M. Mercer, 
called in Tharsday and promptly re
newed for the Signal for himself and 
his eon.

Quahtq Goes OearThrou^

Mr. J. W. Berry from out on route 
2 said he got a good rain at his place 
Wednesday.

t|

•  <

The Delaware State Senate has 
passed a resolution ratifying the wo
man snffrage amendment to the fed
eral constitution.

The government levies a war tax 
ennearhiy everytlng people bny. 
This tax is levied against the dealer, 
bnt you can bet your life, he doesn’t 
lose it. The consumer pays it.

In 1918 Senator Lodge said we 
I must require a dictated peace with 
I Germany, bnt the United States an d

I the allies, but now he wants a rep- 
arate peace along linns suggested by 
Germany. Lodge is for anything 
that will oppose President Wilson.

Jack Beall represented the Dallas 
district in Congress for ten years. 
As a boy Jack was a wonder to his 
friends. He could always make a 
speech, in fact he was a prodigy and 
he has usnally been lucky, bnt this 
is one year he guessed wrong.

Let’s put Snyder onthe map 
putting our schools in the lead.

by

N o matter how impressed you m ay  
be Yvith your D ort when you pur
chase it you have a far higher opin
ion of the car six months or a year 
later.

It is when you look back over thr 
daily record o f its service for a long 
period that you completely appre
ciate the value o f your investment.

IT

The finest qualities o f the Dort re
veal themselves only in actual serv
ice. It maintains its even perform
ance and riding comfort.

It registers the same high mUeage 
per gallon of gasoline and quart o f 
oil month after month. .

It stays “ tuned up” and sweet run
ning. That is why the Dort stands 
so well with its owners.

Gay McGlaun, Dealer
Snyder, Texas

M j^ss I .q ^ s i  l iq f i ia  ■Iiq^ss i q ^ m .M ^ ss

The A/Vartin Sisters Comp’y
Here all Next Week. All Funny, Refined Comedy Plays.

«

Don’t Miss Willie Cheatem Monday Night in “ THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE.’ ’ Big Tent, Mgy 10, Lots '
o f Good Music and Vaudeville M umbers.

I
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C'itatton hy PubllcnUMi 
THK OTATH OV TBXAH

Tu| the Sheriff or any Oonstablo 
of Scurry County, Greeting:

You are commanded to aummon 
John M. Akere and Wiley B. Akers 
by making publication of this citation 
once in eacli week for four success- 
ire weeks previous to Uie return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published tberein« but if 
not, then in any newspaper publish
ed in 32nd judicial district, then in 
a newsparei pubiishud* in the near
est district to said 32 to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Steurry County, to bo bolden 
at the (3ourt House thereof in Sny
der, on the Fourth Monday in May, 
A. D., 1920, the same being the 24th 
day of May, A. D., 1920, in a suit 
numbered on tlio docket of said court 
No. 2149, wherein Charles D. Akers 
is plaintiff and John M. Akers, Wil
ey B. Akers, Mrs. Mattie D. Akers, 
Miss Myrtle Akers, Mrs. Junle Akers 
Crum and her husband, Frederick 
Crum and Mrs. Willie Akers George 
and her husband, J. C. George, and 
Miss Mary Akers are defendants, 
siiid petition alleging .suit fur parti
tion of section 48, block 3, H. & T.
C. riy. Co. surveys In Scurry and 
Fisher Counties, alleging that Mattie
D. Akers owns an undivided one-half 
and he and each of the other defend
ants own na undivided one-seventh 
of one half praying that the same be 
partitioned and divided and that he 
have bis writ of possession.

Herein fail not, but have before 
sand court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed same.

Witness Nellie Weems, Clerk of 
the District Court Scurry County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the City of Snyder, this 
the 22nd day of April, A. D., 1920.

NELLIE WEEMS.
Clerk of the District Court Scur

ry County, TVxaa.
Issued this 22nd day of April, 1920.

Clerk of District Court Scurry 
County. 49

You are hereby commanded that 
you aummon, by making publication 
ofthls citation in some newspaper 
published In the County of Scurry, 
for four weeks previous totbe return 

I day hereof, J. E. Gay, whose resi
dence Is unknown, to be and appear 

^before me, a Justice of the Peace in 
and for Precinct No. 1, Scurry Coun

ity, at a regular term of the Justice’s 
Court, for Precinct No. 1, of said 
County, to be begun and holden at 
my office in Snyder, Texas, on the 
24th day of May, A. D. 1920, at ten 
o’clock A. M., to answer tho com
plaint of J. W. Couch in' a certain 

'suit therein pending. In which J. W. 
j Couch is pyaliitlff, and J. E. Ony Is 
defendant.

Filed on the 8tb day of April, A. 
D. 1920, and numbered on the dock- 
jet No. 2237, the nature of the plain
tiff's demand being In substance 
ŝuit on account for goods sold for the 
ŝuin of 161.36.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
land there before said Court at said 
regular term, this Writ, with your 

I return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 28th 
|day of April, A. D. 1920.

D. F. Wilson,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 

1. Scurry County, Texas.

9:46/ Come enlist in this great 
work and help us to make it go.

Ladies Aid Circles will meet Mon
day afternoon. Be sure to attend 
one of them. It was a groat Joy to 
send the nice box to Buckner’s Or
phan’s Home this week.

Th^ Ladies’ Aid is growing every 
week. Greak interest in every line 
of their work Is being manifested.

The Missionary meeting will be 
held May 16, at the home of Mrs. J. 
P. Morgan, as leader. Remember 
the date and make your plans to at
tend. "Pray for all the work.”

W. H. Sims, JPastor.

W r  thb p r o t e c t io n  o f
RBAJDY.TO.WEAR BUYBIUI

Citation by 1‘ubliration 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

"o the Shtuiif or any ConsiaUe of 
rcurry County— Greeting:

Vou are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
oftliis citation in some newspaper 
published in the County oĴ  Scurry, 
for four weeks previous to tlie re
turn day hereof, J. E. Day, whose 
residence is unknown, to he and ap
pear before me, a .lustice of the 
Peace in and for Precinct No. 1, 
Scurry County, at a regular term 
.of the Justice’s Court for Precinct 
•No. 1, of said County, to be begun 
and bolden at my office in Snyder, 
Texas, on tlie 24th day of May A. D. 
1920, at ten o’clock A. AI., to ans
wer the comp’alnt of Bert Baugh in 
a cert in suit pending in which Bert 
Eau.gh is plaintiff, and J. E Gay 
Is defendant.

Filed on the 8th day of April A. 
D. 1920, and numbered on the dock
et of said Court No. 2237, the nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand being in 
substance suit on account for goods 
sold for the sum of $75.99.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court at said 
regular torm( this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 28th 
day of April, A. D. 1919.

D. F. Wilson,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct N*. 

1, Scurry County, Texas.

Citation by Publication 
THB STATU OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or smy Constable of 
Scurry County— Orehtlag:

The next time 
you buy calom el 

for

T h e  puriried and refined  
calom el tablets th at are  
nausealess, sa fe  and sure.

M edicinal virtues retain
ed and im proved. Sold  
or.ly in sea led  pack ages. 

35c.

First Ibtptist tTiurrh
Vou missed a great opportunity 

Sunday if you were ab.sent from Sun
day School and preaching services 
Our Sunday School is growing every 
Sunday. New pupils are being enroll
ed in every dep.-irtmcnt. If you are 
not a member of some Sunday 
School, come and join us next Sun
day and you will be delighted with 
the fellowship, good teaching and 
worship.

The Young Men’s Class is growing 
both In interest and members. They 
extend you a cordial invitation and a 
hearty welcome.

You should see our children’s de
partments. They are full of life and 
good spirit. I,et your child come 
t-very Sunday and receive training in 
these splendid departments.

Dr. Arnett’s messages last Sun
day were inspiring. A great congre
gation greeted him at both h6urs.

There will he no preaching services 
at our church Sunday as the pastor 
will ho in Washington. D. C. attend
ing the Southern Baptist Convention 
but remember the Sunday School at

Life 
Was a 
M isery

Mrs. P. M. Jones, of 
Pslmer, Okla., writes t 

**From the tiire 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, unto life to ne wae 
a mkKry. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got wocae. * . 
Nothing teemed to heli 
me unto, one day, . • • 
I decided to

TAKE

Hie WoMn’t Touc
••I took four bollei,’* 

Mrs. Jones goaa oa to 
aay, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but caa 
tmthfuny aay that I hav« 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been twu 
years since 1 tookCarddl, 
and 1 am stni in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.'*

if you suffer pain caoeed 
from womanly trouble, or 
0 you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AnDmgĝ
J.S9

Notice
To the people of Snyder add those 

to whom fhis message may be a mat
ter of concern.

We have caught up again with 
mattree making and are ready for 
your work. Dont wait. You may 
be too late. The siiuson for mattress 
making is getting near the end. Dont 
wait to btW solicited. Bring your 
work. We will not keep you wait
ing long for a new mattress.
47 D. Pritchard.

In th« future we will not send out 
say Ready-to-wear garments on sp- 
froTsl. This step has become nec
essary for the iprdtection of our 
Resdy-to-Wesr customers, owing to 
the fact that many garments have 
heentaken out and' tried on and by 
so doing are brought back damaged, 
also the ‘ ’approvar* custom has been 
badly abused by garments being 
itaken out and copied into cheaper 
Uarmeats, and we think tb^ people 
who purchase this class of garments 
hhould be protected along this line. 
\Tou will find ample accommodatlona 
and expert help for trying on and fit
ting the garments in our stores.

We sincerely trust that our actions 
will be appreciated bythoae who pa

tronize our Ready-to-Weur Cepart- 
Ulenta.

Higginbotham Bros, fk Co. 
Caton Dodoon Dry Goods Co. 
J. H. Seara 4k Co.
T. C.. Watkins.
B. B. Batthaws.
Bconomy Store. 10

Notice

We cannot deliver Ice to the resi
dence part of the city unles you get 
your order in by 10 a. m. in less 
than 300 Iba. blocks.

48 Snyder Utilities Company.

UFT Off CORNS!

For a Weak Stoniarh 
Aa a general rule all you net 

do la to adopt a diet suited to . 
age and ocupation and keep 
bowels regular. When you fael i 
you have eaten too much and w 
constipated, take one of Cham 
Iain’s Tablets.

C A S T O R I
For Inluati oa4,Chllir9&

In IlMfifM'Of^SOYM
A H r^ l

CHICHESTERS PIUS
DIAMOND BRAND

H

For Sale
Two 100 bbl. corrugated Iron 

tanks, first class condition, practi
cally new. One 500 bbl. tank sult- 
ble for water tank. Will make good 

prices on these tanks if sold at once. 
4 I Snyder Utilities Company.

J q  3 1J i’V  M b X i  o  u i o x

00*’
LADIBSI

Ssk r*sr Drattalu far
lUAXlOND UKAND f  
C olo metallic boart 
Kibboa Taaa no
DraasM aa4 aek —  -------------------------
•  lAUeMD BUANO PII.LS, far twciity>f«e 
years regardett as Best,Safest, Always Rellabla.
SO LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

Apply few drops then lift soruk 
touchy coma off with 

fingers

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "B ayer" is on rienuine 
Aspirin— say Bayer

Iniiat on "Bairar Tablets of Aspirin* 
In a "Bayer package,”  containing propw 
directions for Hea^he, Colds, Pain. 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rlieumatiem. 
Name “Bayer”  means genuine Aspirin 
preasribed bv physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost law cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Mononea4i» 
acidester of Sabcylkaoid.

DOFS Ton BLOOD?
Pimples and Eruptions 

Mean Bad Blood
People who have impure or impover

ished blood should be careful to take 
only a temperance remedy made of 
wild roots and barks, such as Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medisal Discovery is 
and baa been for iwariy 50 years.

THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A Story of Sickness and Snfferlng with Final Betorn to Health 

II wHl do yoa good to read it
No matter how long nor how much you have 

anflered, do not give up hope. Do not decide 
there is no help tor you. There is. Make np 
your mind to get well. You can. There is a 
remedy in which you may place full reliance 
as did Mrs. Rozalia Kania ot 39 Silver Street,
New Britain, Conn. This is what aho aaya:
” I had cramps tor three years and thought 1 
would never be any better. I could not eat 
without distress. Slept with my mouth open 
and could hardly breathe. No medicine helped 
me. I bad catarrh ot the stomach. Now I 
have no cramps and am feeling well and 
healthy. I wish every suffering person would 
Uke PE-RU-NA."

Catarrh effects the mucous membranes In 
any organ or part PB-RU-NA, by regulating 
the digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply ot blood 
and nourishment to tho sick and Inflamed membranes and haaltli 
returns. "

For coughs,' colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditlona generally, 
PB-RU-NA la recommended. It you are sick, do not wait and suffer. 
The sooner you begin using Dr. Hartman’s well-known PE-RU-NA. 
th# sooner you may expect to be well and strong and In tail possession 
ot your health. A bottle ot PB-RU-NA la the finest emergency, ready- 
to-take remedy to have in the house. It Is fourteen ounces ot pr»< 
ventlon and protection.

Sold everywhere In tablet or Uauld ffina.

B R O W N  A N D  M -B L O O D
SHOE POLISHSS

BEST F O R  H O M E  SHINES— S A V B  T H E  L E A T H E R  
T H E  BIO  V A L U E  P A C K A G E S

Alto PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and White Shoes 
THE F. F. DAiXEY CORPORATIONS I.TD., BUFFALO. N. V.

Ingredients printed on wrapper.
The first aaj; yon start to take this 

reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulations begin to eeparate in the 
blood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

In p.ace of the impurities, the ar
teries and veins pndually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the ifetion of tiiis 
good blood on tlie skin means that j 
pimpici, boils, carbuncles, ecsema, 
rash, acne and many skin blemishes 
will disappear. Then vou must re
member tlmt when the blood is right, 
the liver, stoniacli, bowels and kidneys 
bt'como healthy, active and vigorous 
and you will nave no more trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headaciie.

Get Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery to-day at any medicine deal
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or s?inl 
10c. for trial package to Dr. I'ierce’a 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

San Anoelo, Texas.—" Dr. Pierce’ s 
proprietary medicines have been en
tirely satisfactory me in the truest 
se nse of the word. I consider them as 
being very liigh-i l̂ass remedies and the 
safest tliat 1 know of on tlie market. 
Myself and family have used tliem os a 
tonic after Grippe, with good re
sults. During the last score of years 

' wlieii we needled a tonic we have used 
tiie ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ always 
with satilfactory results, also tho 
'Pleasant Pellets.’ My thanks to Dr. 
Pierce prompts me to write my truthful 
centirnents.” — O. R. W il s o n , 802 
Koberlin Stret*t.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching com, la 
stantly that corn stops hurting, thei 
you lift It right out. Tea, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs 
but a few cents at any drug store, 
but la auftldent to remove every 
bard corn, aft corn, or com between 
the toes, and the calluses, without 
soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is 
wonderful.

NORSES SMiREI

I have bought out the intere 
of Mr .Clark. All stock hs' 
arrived and well broke. B 
them at the Nann barns, ba< 
of 8. J. Cassteven’s Store.

0.1. M'LEIN
Snyder, Texas

Buy and sell all kim 
of mules.

<! ANNOUNCING
Arrival of our car of Rock Is
land Planters, Sled Cultiva
tors. Our car o f Wiggle-tail 
Cultivators will be in town in 
next few days. Don’t fail to 
see us about your Pekin wag
on. Will be near R. S. & P. 
depot.

Also Have Harness and Repair Shop.

D. P. Strayhorn
Snyder, Texas

sa .iŝ ^aai iM̂ o sis^ p a sa

. w

THE t l N l V E R S X C  C'Al^

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
and lighting syeteaa, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Siding plate gloss windows so that 
the breeae can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
dosed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A  car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Demountable rims 
with Jji-inah liras all around. For the doctor 
and traveffing salesman it is the ideal car.

Joe Strayhorn ___
Agent

I t v 1
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IT HAS «»i It IMMHI 1 i i r i  i«» i »»»•-

SKNT IN SNYHKIl P<>U THK KIUST TIMK THK 

FAMOUS

Hudson Supersix
ITS IMIZKN VKARS IN TIIF FINE ('All 

FI EM) THE SUI'EIISIX HAS (AITUKEI) AND 

HEED AEl. THE MCMITH WHILE SPEED, EN- 

Dl llANl'E AND H1LL-1'LIM1HN(J KE(X>HD8 UN- 

TUi TODAY IT STANDS A1X)NE AS THE MASTEIl 

UAH— A ('AH TO WORK WONDERS WITH.

WE HAVE INDEED BEEN IHIHTUNATE TO SI*:- 

UURE A UAHIXIAD OF THESE MU(’H SOUGHT 

AFTER ('AHS AT THIS TIME YVHEN THE 

SHORTAGE IS (JETTING MORE ACUTE EVERY 

DAY WITH NO HOPE OF RELII<a<’ IN SIGHT.

THKSE CARS WILL BE RE('EIVED WTTHIN A 

FEW DAYS AND WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUN- 

ITY TO (JIVE THOSE INTERESTED A (7HANCK 

TO PLAfT. ORDERS TH AT W I L L  PROTECT 

THEM AGAINST THE CONSTANTLY R I S I N G  

PRK’ES.

Aviation Garage

* Some time ago the children of the 
lute Rev. U. H. Burt presented to 
Rev. L. S. Knight, their fathers gold 
headed cuue. The two old ministers 
were associated in their iabors for 
many years and were very close 
friends.

Bro. Knight appreciates the gift 
to lilin of ilia friend’s cane and ex
presses his feelings In the following 
urttclo:

An Appi-<H-iiition
Vefy often In the lives of men 

there comq occasions of great joy 
and appreciation, but many of these 
occasions are greater than others; 
especially is this true In t he life of 
the preacher. Tliesa words are in 
expression of a very great appre
ciation made possible by .Mrs. Abbott 
daughter of my esteemed brother 
and co-laborer. Rev. I). H. Burt, who 
some months ago fe'.l on sleep, and 
her children, also Dan Burt, Mrs. 
Della Brower and Mrs. J. R. G. 
Burt. All who knew Bro. Burt 
know that his last years were years 
of physical weakness and suffering; 
and during these years it was neces
sary for him to lean on. his staff, a 
beautiful gold-headed one, and of no 
mean intrinsic value.

Recently this stuff has been given 
mo by Mrs. Abbott and her children, 
and these words are in expression of 
the gratitude of my heart for this 
gifts so greatly prized. 1) prize It, 
not so much for Its intrinsic value, 
but for the precious memory of him 
who so many times leaned upon It 
himself. Then, too, I prize it be
cause it comes to me at a time when 
I specially need it. for, like its for
mer owner, I have come to days of 
physical weakness, and need its sup
port. Bro. Burt can never need it 
again, but it still serves, its useful 
ipurpose, and upon it I am glad to 
lean.

I appreciate it more than I can 
say because of the pleasant associa
tion and fellowship which it wan 
mine to have with Bro. Burt for so 
many years. I appreciate it also be
cause of the spirit in which it was 
given, and I shall ever prize it among 

; the highest of my earthly goods.
May heaven’s richest blessings rest 

upon the precious memory of the one 
who laid it aside, and upon those 
who so kindly gave it to me.

L. S. Knight.

r*--------

f l#
Oualitq Goes ClcarThrou^h

—

\

No matter how impressed you may 
be \vith your Dort when j^ou pur* 
cheee it you liave a far higher opin
ion of tiic car six months or a year 
later.

It is when you look back over the 
daily record of its service for a long 
period that you completely appre
ciate the value o.f your investment.

f

T ’ ’ c ikicst q'.ialiticG of th.c Dort re
veal thoii'.f-.dve.s only in actual serv
ice. ft 'naintains its even perform
ance rind riding comfort.

Jt rtgisters the same high mileage 
per gallon of gasoline and quart of 
oil month after m:mth.

It stays “ tuned up'" and sv^ect run
ning. Thi-at is why the Dort stands 
so well with, its ow ners.

WUl Mexico Stabilize?
There is a feeling of doubt among 

publicists as to the ability of the 
Obregoii peoplw to establish and 
maintain <1̂ stable government in 
■Mexico. Carranza has been a fail
ure. His foreign polity estranged 
every other nation except Germany, 
and his domestic policy was resented 
by his own people. Mexican people 
are restive. They have been accus
tomed to dictators and overlords and 
the common people have an inherent 
suspicion of and antipathy toward 
the ruling power. Obregon possibly 
has executive ability, but with' the 
unorganized conditions and the popu
lar Ignorance of Mexicans as to gov
ernment, it will take time to work 
out a system of progress and stabil
ity. In the meantime jealousies will 
spring up, more untutored] and un
reasoning elements will demand ben
efits and promoters will project 
schemes and will Incite disloyalty 
and dissatisfaction in the outlying 
districts and possibly before the 
authorities know it, there may be a 
new revolution hatched, another 
lease of life taken on disorder 
With a sane foreign polltcy and an 
active effort to give justice to the 
native citizenship, and establish a 
system of education, there will be a 
self-governing and prosperous peo
ple in Mexico.

r
’ Sanitarium

Fees
Reports have been persistently circulated the past few 

weeks that the Lubbock Sanitarium has raised Us rates.

The facts are that our rates have not been changed since 

lust September. Our rates today are the same as they have 

been for eight months. This rate is six dollars per day which 
I f includes room, board and usual nursing.

The fees for operations are just the same us they have 

beenever since the institution was built and are the usual fees 
charged every where for such work.

Our many satisfied patrons all over the country will testi
fy to the above facts.

Lubbock 
Sanitarium

FOR SALE— Good milk cow. Stee 
Gay McGlaun, 49

FOR SALE— Brand new adding and 
accounting machine, $40.00. Phono 
178. 48

FOR SALE—One car choice 3 and 4 
year old steers, all dehorned and in 
excellent shape. See or call Rufus 
Solomon, Cuthbert, Texas. 48p

FOR SALE— Two Poland ('hina sows 
four pigs and one male. All regis
tered stuff.— R. V. Ramsour, Snyder 
Texas. 49

FOR SALE— "Two good fresh milk 
cows with heifer calves. Also good 
yearling mule.— W. W. Early, Sny
der, Texas. 48p

Gay McGlaun,

We’re Going to Show Thom
Dr. Loyd and W. K, Whipple of 

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce were here this week to inter- 
est the peop'e in the matter of adver
tising West Texas throughout the 
Eastern and Northern States. Ex
hibits will be caried into those coun
tries and airplanes will scout along 
the way and those people up there 
will learn some things aboulj^West 
Texasthat they never knew before.

They are looking for a train load/of sand storms, rattle snakes and 
vinegar rones, but we’ll show them 
beautiful, balm̂ y weather, fine whi e 
face cattle, fat hogs, fast horses, fine 
chickens, a bale of cotton to the 
acre, big bank balances carried by 
farmers, tradesmen, merchants, hon
est men, elegant women, Intelligent 
children and democrats enough to 
swing Texas for Woodrow Wilson. 
Oood schools and a greater percen - 
a|(te of Christian folks than anywhere 
in the east and land as rich as any 

land at about one-fourth the price of 
, farm land in Illinois. Come to West 
Texas.

Pro<Iiice Sorghum
Washington, D. C., May 10.— As a 

simple, practical means of helping 
relieve the acute sugar and sirup 
shortago, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture recommends the 
increased production of sorghum si
rup which, it is poinled out, requires 
neither unusual skill nor expensive 
equipment to make. Furthermore, 
the methods of growing sorghum are ' SALE Early picked pure Me- 
Bimllar to those of corn and in that! cotton seel for sale at $1.50 a 
respect Involve little that is new to ' ’’ushel.— S. F. Kelly, one block north 
many farmers. Sirup manufactured blocks east of Court House. 48p
is so simp’** that It can be carried on 
with profit by individuals utilizing 
small sized outfits of a dally capac
ity of 100 gallons or less. Where 
operations on a lerger scale are feas
ible. community plants having a 
capacity of several hundred gallons 
are suggested by the department.

Cotton Seed
Oood planting seed for sale at 

$1.25 pelt bushel.— Farmers Union 
Gin Co. 48

The Signal leaf m that ‘J.*. J. T 
VT.tmore is expects.! to rciurn jocn 
f.'jM Arkansas w'lo/e ho is row prac 
tb'ug medicine. .')sr. that Grady 
Vl.ltmore will s o ) ' he hame from 
the State University. He gets tne 
B. A. degree there thii yeai.

The Methodist ladies have gone to 
heavy expense to bring Pollyanna to 
us at the Cozy, bu^ they will .give 
you a show worth the price and ex
pect to get back t he expense money 
and then have a considerable bene
fit fund. Get your tikets now.

See Pollyanna at the Cozy May 
17 and 18. eBenflh Methodist La
dies Auxiliary.

The Methodist I.Adies Auxiliary 
will give you high class entertan- 
ment In Pollyanna at the Cozy May 
17 and 18. Don’t miss It.

Mary Plckford presents Pollyanna 
at the Cozy Monday and Tuesday, 
benefit Missionary Auxiliary.

Cotton Seed
Good planting seed for sale at 

$1.25 pep bushel.— Farmers Union 
Gin Co. 48

Pure bred Percheron stallion, 
black 6-year old„ weight 1409 lbs., 
height 19 hands. CALVIN will make 
the season of 1929 at Dl  Palmer’s 
place near DnnnJ Terms $19.

4t pd J. C. Freeman.

Notice .
We cannot dellved Ice to the resi

dence part of the city unless you get 
your order in by 10 a. m. in less 
than 300 lbs. blocks.

48 Snyder Utilities Company.

The Mexican revolutionists have | 
proclaimed a provisional government 
with headquarters ,")t Sonora. They 
propose lo Invite forei.eners to come 
in and develop the country and will 
hasten to get American recognition 
ns a nation. Sure a better day for 
Mexico is near at hand.

Big lot of army shoes for sale 
cheap at the Court House Shoe Shop.

49

The banka in Pfnvder. Herm’ielgh. 
and Fluvanna show over a million 
and a half on deposit.

A little paint artistically applied 
adds to the good looks of a house.

Cotton Seed
Oood planting seed for sale at 

$1.26 pen bushel.— Farmers Union 
din Co. - 48

eW have some real bargains in 
farms and cltv property now but 
prices are going up. Morrow Real
ty Co., in the Record building.

Rev. and Mrs. A. R. ’Tyson of Al
bany came over the hatter part of last 
week to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Rob. Strayhorn and Bro. Tyson left 
Sunday for Washington City to at  ̂
(end the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

Y'ou’Il ’.ike Pollyanna. See her at 
the Cozy Monday?’ and Tuesd.ty.

The Christian I.AdieB’ Aid met la. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. J. Mon- 
loe. After the regular work of sew
ing for the Orphans home a delicious 
coursw was served to a large num
ber and a social hour was enjoyed by 
all.

For a home in town or a farm 
in the best country in the west see 
Morrow Realty Co.

J. B. Weaver and family have n.-, 
ed back from Camp Springs and dl- 
dected their Signal to be put in gen-, 
eral delivery.

R. B. Robinson sold his residence 
formerly owned by C. R. Lockhart, 
to O. W. Cox, who travels for Franks 
Leather Co., San Antonio. Mr. Cox 
has already moved to this place.

Just; received a new shipme 
Victrolas and Records.— H. O.

Are you ready for the oil to flow? 
Have you a lease in the promising ter 
rltory? Play safe. Morrow Realty 
Co. Can sell you a lease cheap now.

Just arriV'Cd, a car of our famous 
Peace Maker flour. Try one sack. 
— Farmers Mer. Co. 49

If you want to sell your property 
find have It priced reasonably list it 
with Morrow Realty Co., at Record 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lit Chapman went to 
Roby Tuesday to join the funeral 
party to bury their grandfather at 
Roscoe. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chap
man went to Roscoe Tuesday even
ing to be at the funeral on Wednes
day.

Mexican people! and soldiers line 
up with one faction till another gets 
in the lead and then they transfer 
allegiance. It is more noticeable 
there than here, but Mexicans have 
no monopoly on running to the band 
wagon.

Robert Lee Kimbrough and fa
ther were in town Wednesday and 
paid tho Signal a visit. They re
port a fine rain on Ennis.

/

My name is R. L. Terry. I have 
not had to pay a fine for gambling. 
I am devoting my time to my lltt’ o 
produce business and not to a crap 
game. Highest prices paid for your 
chickens and eggs.— R. L. Terry.

The people who suhfcribe for new? 
f paiiers do so to get t.h'! new^ and the 
Signal tells it.

Mr. W. W. Ingram is here from 
San Marcos and renews for the Sig
nal. He repots lost of rain In that 
country. Ho Is going to work her 
a while before going back south

H. A. Goodwin has just r 
from a surveying trip of c 
In Borden and Garza Co*”  
reports'good rains in all 
where he bad been.

All'. Frank FrI’.z of .'-J* sport N. 
rame in Wed ',sda* and Is g' 
'< line on t ’ .c oil outlook 

Inis regiono.

/

/



ShoetiiiR.'wortli 11.25, now.........HH'-
Doiiifstlc, good as gold, worth 40,

now ....................................... 35c
Gingham and Percale, worth 40

now ......................................  35c
White Cambric, worth 50, now 44c 
Mattress Tick, worth 36, now..3l.c 
Mattress Tick, worth 30, now ...2(ic 
Fenther Tick, worth 75, now . . ,65c 
t'otton Checks or Plaids 25, 30, and

35, n o w ............... :22c, 20r, 31c
40 in. pillow tubing worth 00 uo'v 62 
Ladies' Unions, worth $1.25, .

now ................................... t l>10
Ladies' Unions, worth $1.00

now ....................................... Mt'
ladies' VMts, worth 00, now ..62c 
Ladies' Vesta, werih 75, now .. .  .Me 
Fden Cloth, worth 50, clean up SSc 
Canter PiMnel, worth 50, clean

np .........................................
Children’s and Ladies’ Hose, 25 aad 

30c seller, a t ...............^ ....2 B c

35 and 40 at 32, 45 a nd 50 at 42, 
60 and 65 at 55. and $1.25 .-t SS AM 
others In proportion.
Corsets, $2.50 and $2.75 value,

n o w .......................................$2.25
$3.25. $3.50 and $3.75 values

now ................................... $3.00
Corsets, 4.00 and $4.50, now. .$3.75
Corsets. 6.00, now .................... $4.25
Corsets, $6.00, now .................. $5.2K
Corsets, $.700 and 7.50, now’ . . $0.50 
Chevoitst shrt goods) 40 a nd 45

n o v / .............................. S6c, 40c
Middy Blouse and Dress and al!
re<idy to w ea r ...........20 per cent off
l.adiea’ H a ts ...........25 per' cent off
Cretons, 35, 40. 45. 50. $0,

n o w ........... 30, SS, 40, 4̂S, SSc
Drapery 40, 50, SO, 76. $1.60

n o w .........as, 40, BO, 00, $1.1S
Georgette Crepes . .03.SO for $8.00 
Crepe De Chine . . $8.75 for $3.25 
Crepe De Chine . . . $4.00 for $8.a5

Silk J ersey .............$0.00 f«>r $5.(M>
Foulard Silks . . .  $5.00 for $4.25
•Messnllne and Taffeta Silk

$4.50 f o r .............................$4.00
Mesaline and Taffeta Silk

$3.50 & $3.25 for $3 & $2.85
SPk Shirting, $4.60 now ____$3.85
Georgette Waist $7.50 and $8.00

n o w .......................................$0.75
Georgette Waist $10.00 now . .$8.75 
Georgette Waist $12.00, now $10.25 
Men's Shirts. $2.75 and $3.00

n o w .......................................$2.40
.Men’s Shirts $3.50 n o w ...........$8.00
Men’s Shirts $4.50, now. 
Men’s Shirts $10.00 now 
Men’s Shirts $12.00 now 
Men’s Shirts $16.00 now , 
Men’s Hose 26c n o w ........
Men’s Hats $4.60, $600 now $4.00
Men’s Hats $«.50, $7 now . .  
Men’s Hats $$, $$ aew . . .  . 
Men Tiee, $1.00 n o w ...........

$:).0S
.$$.7$
$1.0.05 
$12.05 
. . lOe

.$5.75 

.$7JIO 

. . 85c

Men’s  Ties $1.50 n o w ..............$1.25
Men’s Ties $2.00 n o w ............... $1.75
Men’s Ties $3.00 now ............. $1.75
Men’s Suits, $18 and $20 now $17.50 
Men’s Suits $26, $27.60 now$22.5« 
.Men’s Suits $37.60, $38.60

now ................................  $84.50
Men’s Suits $40, $42.60 now $36.00
Men’s Suits $46 now ...........$40l00
Men’s Suits $50, $66, now . .$45.00
Men’s Suits $$0, $06 n o w ___ $55.00
Men’s Pants $3.00, $3.60 now $2.75 
Men’s PaaU |4.00, |4.l$ now $$.7S 
Men’s Pants $$.00, $$.I0 now $6.26 
Men’s Pants $$.••, $1.6$ now $7.85 
Men’s Pants $$.•«, $1# now $8.00 
Men’s Pantn I12.60, $13 new $lt.7$  
Men’s OTsmlla and Jumper $3.00

..................................  $0.70
Men’s and Lndien. Bey’s and Girl’s.

Sheen . .  1$ p v  eaah »tt
Low Quarters___  15 per cent eff
Bejr’s Striped O rem lls............... aOc

i!

THIS IS SO HIKED SALKSM.^N TO FOOL OUK FRIPLVDS INTO FICTICIOL'S PRICTiX WE WANT OVR STOCK DOWN SO WE WONT 
HAVE HO MUCH TO MOVE. YOU MAY ASK ANY DRYGOOD8MA \ AND HE WILL TELL YOU THAT OUH PRICES ON MANY ARTl. 
t lp:s  a r k  BEIX>W WHOIJCSALK p r ic e s .
TR18 IS A C.A8H 8.ALK. WK NERD THE MONKY TO MEET OU R OBLIGATIONS WHICH IS ONE REASON OF SAJiE. WE GUAR. 
A XTKE A BEDl’CnOX ON EVERYTHING 1>: OUR STOCK. , ^ . V > .

8 MORE DAYS Sale Ends Saturday, May 22,1920 8 MORE DAYS

CATON-DODSON DRY GOODS COMPANY
An Anuienn Norway 

'dwnrd T. Meredith is secretary of 
' rrlculturo. He Is one of the most 

rcessful of American publishers 
i is the owner of a chain ot agri

cultural newspapers.
He says the forests of Alaska off

er a way out of the paper shortage; 
that the national forests of the terri
tory contain 103,000,000 cords suit
able fod the manufacture of news
print and other grades of paper; that 
under careful management these for
ests can produce annually 2,000,000 
cords .of pulp wood for all t ime, or 
enough to manufacture one-third of 
the pulp products now* consumed in 
the United States.

Alaska Is destined to become a sec
ond Norway. With her enormous for 
oets of rapidly growing species suit
able for pulp, her waterpower and 
her tidewater shipment of manufac
tured products be predicts Alaska 
will become one ot the principal pa 
per sources of the United States.

This is his verdict: “ A substantial 
'velopment of the paper industry 

this wonderful, region, combined 
with ‘ he intelligent reforestation of 
pnlp lands in the older regions, 
should settle forever the question of 
paper shortage In the United States."

And William H. Seward, secreury 
of state, in the cabinet of Lincoln, on
ly paid $7,000,00Q for Alaska. It 
goes without saying that the tallow- 
dippers of his age denounced the pur 
chase and christened it “ Seward’s 
folly.’ ’— Fort Worth Record.

*

I Cord of Thanks
To our dear friends who so kindly 

assisted us in the sickness and death 
of OU daughter and sister, and for 
the beautiful floral offerings, we 
lake this means of thanking you. 
May God bless you all.

Mr. B. E. Merchant and family, 
f Mrs. Irene Cruickshank.

Mrs. John Crawford.

A. A M. tkmsmencement

College Station, Texas. May 10.—  
The forty-fourth annual commence
ment exercises of the Agricultural 
Mechanical College of Texas will be 
held this month beginning May 22 
and continuing through May 25th. 
The commencement exercises this 
year will serve in thenature of a 
homecoming for gradnates nnd for
mer students of the College and bun- 
dr^B of these “ old-timers’’ are ex
pected to return to eee their ya-i.' ger 
bi nhers of the class of 1320 giadu- 
a‘,e.

The classes of 1880, 1890, 1900 and 
l . ' l ‘< will hold reunions. In sJ-i tion 
hund’ cds of the younger sr4d»;atas 
of the College who were in rrauce 
a. Gip last commencement alii be 
bark to witness the exercises.

The program for the th’-ee doyt’ 
celebration will consist of a large 
r. Jinl < r o| military exercis "s a’*d 

,i» Dr. H. A. Boas, Pr.Mi;d-»n» of 
the Southern Methodist University 
Will pi each the Baccala>i< -:a'.ii ser
mon cn Sunday morning. Co'. 
tb*.hgc Bailey, editor of Ibe il oust on 
Post will speak to the undergradu- 
i f  x on Sunday night. The cm ;.i lace 
men* undress Tuesday morn:ip. Ma’* 
2i .!< will be delivered i-/ Ertw ir 
Markham, banker-poet of New York 
City, who wrote the poem, “ Tn-.* man 
with the Hoe.” L. J. Hart of Fan 
Antonio, President of the 'Board of 
Directors, will present the il'.plomss 
to the graduating class.

Ample provisions for taking care 
of visitors are being made by the 
Commandant of the College, one of 
the larger dormitories being set 
aside for that purpose.

TEXAS MAT HAVE TWENTY.
TWO CONGRESSMEN

Unless there is to be a readjust
ment of Congressional representation 
the 1920 census will make' possible 
the addition of sixty nine members 
of Congress. Texas will be entitled 
to 22 instead of 18 members In the 
National house of Representatives.

The prospective increase of €9 
members, as a result of the present 
census is calculated by states as fol
lows: Alabama, 2  ̂ Arkansaa 2; 
California 4; Colorado 1; Connecti
cut 1; Florida 1; Georgia 2; Illinois 
8; Indiana 1; Kansas 1; Louisiana 
1; Marylandl; Massachusetts 2; 
Michigan 2; Minnesota 1; Mississip
pi 2; New Jersey 8; New Mexico 1; 
New York 8; North Carolina 2; 
North Dakota 1; Ohio 3; Oklahoma 
4; Oregon 1; Pennsylvania 6; Tenn
essee 1; Texas 4; Virginia 1; Wash
ington 3; West Virginia 1, and Wis
consin 1.

For Sale
Good high grade cream separator 

only used short while, bought before 
the rise and can sell cheap.— W. W. 
Nelson. 61

Note From Lee Boren
I.ieo Boren writes in from Fresno, 
<fomla, to renew for the Signal 

Dallas News. ani$ “ We are all 
xnd doing fine. Crops of all 

•ery good, including water 
, cantaloupes, and

Notice
To parties who ba^e automobiles 

in my garage known as the City Ga
rage. left there by Frank Aucutt. 
You will be charged three doUars 
per month on each car from May 1st. 
Please come and get them, as I may 
need the space.— W. W. Nelson. 48

Smaller Papers Higher Ratee 
McAIeeter, Okla.— May 8.— Reso

lutions were passed by the State Edi
torial Association in the last day ot 
its convention here today urging pub 
lishers to economise in paper and to 
raise advertising rates, condemning 
independept newspaper manufactur
ers for hoarding stores of newsprint 
in order to keep up the price, favor
ing legislation to regulate the num
ber of pages in metropolitan dailies 
on Sundays, recommending that 
Congress appropriate interest from 
United States foreign loans t(> ex- 

I service men’s benefits and recom- 
I mending ' proposed legislation in 
Congress for abolishing the xone sys
tem law.

Garner Hill, Gladstone, N. J., Sells 
'  Rat-Snap, He Says

"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like
spring i to look any man in the face and tell

‘ 1,>R. I note from Associated ' it’s the best. It’s good.” People 
Press reports that Joe Balle was rel- [ like RAT-SNAP because it “ does” 
egated tb the Republican party by j kill rats. Petrifies carcasses —  
the Democrats. We are going to , leaves no smell. Cats or dogs won’t 
help the Republicans down Hiram j touch It. Three sizes, 25o, 60, $1.00. 
Johnson here tomorrow by voting j Sold and guarantied by W. G. Rals- 
for Hoover delegates.” ton.

John Brown, who with Mr. Dale 
Barton recently established the bot
tling works and ice cream factory, 
in the Wllmeth block, has sold his 
interest In the business to Homer 
Jenkins. Messrs Barton and Jen
kins are turning out dellcloua re
freshments for the people and de
serve liberal patronage.

Mr. L. l.<each of Westbrook was 
meeting old friends in Snyder last 
Saturday.

THE BUCKHORN

Ws have a lot of the season’s most up-to-dste salts for 
young men. Snappy styles. Just the suit that pats yon In the 
class with the best dresser. We also have a lot of regtiar, 
oonservative styles in serges and worsteds.

Popular Prices, $32.50 to $55.00
4

We still have the reputation of being experts with the 
tape line.

Wear made-to-measure clothes.-------

ED V. PRICK— UNIVER8AL— INTERNATIONAL

We have a complete line of work clothes at right prices.

A dandy good work s h o e .............................................$4.$6
Good Heavy Overalls or Jum per.........................................$2.50

Exclusive Gents Furnishers
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Ohp £htglirr Signal
HARDY A CVKKY, l>ubli«hen.

*lubacription 11.50 per year in Adr.

tered in the poatofUre nt Hay- 
Texaa, as second claaa mailmat*

ter.

Oil adreKising 26c per inch for 
dlaplay space knd l*0c a Une for 
oeaders. vlash mast accompany all 
orders. J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For DIatrirt Attorney 32nd Judicial 

District:
I. E. HILL of Nolan County.

For District Clerk—
Mrs. Nellie Weems (re-election) 

For County Treasurer:
MISS IDA KELLY.
T. J. (TOM) MANNING 

For County Judge:
HORACE HOLLEY.

For Tax Collector:
JOHN O. DAVIS.
'  A. (JOE) MERRITT <T - 

T. CONDRA
vJ. T. (Charlie) WILLIAMS, 

r Tax Assessor:
O. H. LEATH— Re-eleetloo. 
County Clerk:
MRS. H. H. COTTEN.
B. A. (Bennie) HULL.

For County Haperintendent:
O. L. HOWELI4 (Re-Election.) 
A. W. Turner.
Miss Nealy Squyres 

For Sheriff:
J. H. BYRD (Re-Election.)

' ’ or County Snnreyor:
H. A. GOODWIN— Ro-eleetion. 

For Conunlaaioaer, Free. No. S.
J, F. Dowdy.
J. G. Landrnm.

For Co. ('ommlsioner. Free. No. 1—  
Com Esell

For Justice of the Fesure, Free. No. 2 
J. F. Dowdy.
J. Q. Landrum.

For Fnbllc Wrighnr:
O. I. (BateK) MdOLINTON.
W. D. HOOPHR (Ro-election)

CITY ANNOUNCHMHNTH.

For CHty MarMial:
O. F. WOLFE, (Ra^eleaUon).

BRAKES
vroNT.
w o r k !

her we’re the doctors. If 
something that alia the 
•r steering gears we 

out all about it in a 
’ remedy the trouble 

ai Appoint us as your
car. lamlly physician and we 
will keep it In speedy robust 
health.

Mrs. F. L. Hutcheson will present 
ber pupils, Miss Nelle Higgins and 
Miss Lois Sears in graduating reci
tal at the Cozy theatre Friday, May 
14, 1920, 7 P. M. These young la
dies will be assisted on the piano by 
Mrs. W. M. Morrow. The public is 
cordially inytted to attend.

Jim Ferguson says: “ When I first 
unnonneed for Governor of Texas 
a lot of folks thought I didn't have 
n.uch chance, but you know what 
happened." Certainly wo all know 
what happened, and but for the acts 
of the impeachment court the stain 
would have remainetl on Texas for all 
time to come.

W. P. Sebastian, chairman oT Jim 
■ son’s American Party says 

'.re going to repeal the Terrell 
mlaw when they win Inj the 

jtion next fall.

Wraymon Sims and Marie Palmer 
have returned from the» Intersrhol- 
nstlc meet at Atistln.

The Orayum Drug Company has 
purchased a new set of Fixtures for 
t.ieir store. These fixtures will begin 
tvi be Installed within the next 30 
nays and after some three months 
they expect to have a complete set of 
the most up-to-date drug fixtures 
made. In the very latest type and so 
arranged and constructed that ser- 
Tice will not be impaired in the leaat.

‘ ' 'l '  Santa Anna has a 100-barrel oil 
well.

TEN MONTHS OF WORK 
VS.

TEN MINUTES OF HKIL

It takes ten luonthH of work and 
rare to raise a crop. It takes ton 
minutes of hall storm to utterly 
destroy the result of this season’s 
work.

DOKEN A ERWIN.

Man’s Duty
While in health and strength 

make provision for your loved 
ones when you pass over. Do not 
leave them on tlie cold charity of 
the world. Life insurance is the 
safe plan. We represent the best 
old line copmany in the world. 
These policies cost very little more 
than the fraternal insurance.

Come in and let us explain what 
we have to offer.

BOREN A ERWIN.

Fire Insurance
This has been an unpresedented 

year for disastrous fires. I..et us 
insure your property in one of the 
best insurance companies in the 
world.

HOREN A KBWIN.

Hail and Wind
storm

We write all kinds of hall, tor
nado and windstorm Insurance.

BOREN A ERWIN.

Abstracts and 
Legal Work

We complete abstracts of title 
to your land and draw all kinds of 
legal instruments.

BOREN A ERWIN.

Farm Insurance
We will insure your farm homo 

barns, feed, live stock, etc,, at a 
low rate, considering the protec
tions offered. Our companies pay 
losses promptly. Let us cite you 
to some of the cases where wo 
have paid claims.

BOREN A ERWIN.

Caton-Dodson aretelling more this 
week about their removal sale.

Buckhorn Tailors are using a quar
ter page to tell about popular! and 
up-to-date clothing at popular prices.

J. L. Abbott has returned from 
Breckenridge where he has been 
working.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. have 
a lot to say to you this week about 
overalls and economy. See their 
half page ad.

The Grayum Drug Company have 
a page this week that tells an inter
esting story of success, and how to 
make one cent equal to one dollar 
This drug store is a progressive in
stitution and they stand four square 
for ’.’ Rexall.”

Harvest hands in Oklahoma will 
get six dollars a day.

The state will seek the death pen
alty against wealthy ranchman 
James Callan of Menard accused of 
murder of Victor Billings. The
trial is under way at Llano.

E. E. Adamson, a merchant at 
Voxia, was thrown from his wagon 
in a run away and was killed.

The shallow field at Sipe Springs 
1 as been attended eight miles to the 
V fat.

■ • (

Wall street is said to be warning 
dealers in textiles to prepare for a 
panic. It is well enough for people 
to always stand prepared, but maybe 
Wall Shreet can’t bring 011 a panic 
St will, like it used to do.

While we wait for the coming of 
)il. we will take advantage *»i the 

goo I rains and projo.vl to rai^e li!q 
srops of cotton and feed stuff. These 
will bridge us over litll the weliJ 
come in which will be some of these 
da»s ;n the near ^u‘ ure.

Jf.pc Slavia has give*. I’ p Pis mo it' 
DM;,

S iittor McCu.iiii*’*, Repuiri'.v.'u 
S1V8 p»u.ce made wlf 1 Germany nn 1 
f r. .ro Hungary, a; riow pr ipoyel by 

fns lu the Senat «voi>ld co»tr 
■bm aaiicp in sham t.

“ 1 i(>-ird’ ’ H a-’ -y {.as m'*. se-l 
t j I 5 't'tring nine w'ves. ife 'u.s 
tried at Los Angeles on one charge 
a <c given a life 'e ii in 1 he 
tlary. Pity he didn’t have nine 
lives ,80 that he could huvo tieeri 
hanged that many tl nies. 'This is 
said without any reflection on the 
cat tribe.

Notice
After the close of school 1 will 

teach a summer class of expression 
and physical education.

Mrs. F. L. Hutcheson.

Rev. J. E. Cabaness of Kitv is 
here this week and is with Bro. 
Ditto in the meeting at Ira. They 
are having a good meeting there. 
Will continue over Sunday and the 
people are going to have dinner at 
the church and an all day service. 
They expect to close the meeting 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hendrycks 
have sold their home in West Sny- 
dor to 81m Dabbs. Wesley says they 
are now Just camping around.

Mrs. R. O. Eavenport is visiting 
in Fort Forth.

I..sst week you probably noticed 
that the dealer’s name to the Beaver 
Board ad was left off and were won
dering, no doubt who sold the Beaver 
Board. This week yon will notice 
the dealer’s name, O. L. Wllklrson 
Lumber Co.

Messrs.' Brown A Stimson of the 
popular Chocolate Shop, have Just 
installed a new refrigerator show 
case in which to keep their candies 
and other delicious sweets always 
cool and fresh.

Ollie Morrow reports the sale of 
the S. M. Ditto home in East Sny
der to Otto McEIyea.

Oliver McEIyea is off duty this 
week presumably visiting bis wife’s 
people.

Trinity river at Dallas has been on 
the highest rampage ever known. 
Vernon Walton, a messenger boy, 16 
years old, was drowned there Tues
day.

Mrs. Edwin Bruce Barnes presents 
her pupil, Lucile Strayhom, in grad
uation recital, assisted by Mrs. R. Q. 
Davenport, soloist, Snyder, Texas, 
Methodist Church, Tuesday, May the 
eighteenth, nineteen hundred and 
twenty.

Roland Irving spent Sunday in 
Snyder. He is station agent atj El 
Paso for the Cotton Beit Railroad.

President Wilson is absolutely cor
rect in substance in his statemen* 
concerning the attitude the Democrat 
ic party should take regarding the 
peace treaty. However, the great m.a 
jority of Texas Democrats would bo 
glad to have another clause added to 
the league of nations covenant, where 
in it should be provided that nothing 
in the covenant or actions of the 
league of nation shall interfere with 
congress in the exercise of all the in
herent rights vouchsafed to it by the 
constitution of the United States. 
With this simple addition America 
will commit national sum^de in fol- 
liowlng any course than that of ac
ceptance and ratification. —  State 
Chairman M. H. Wolfe. Texas Dem- 
crats returned their verdict on Ma.̂  
day. They follow the flag. Wood- 
row Wilson is carrying the flag.— 
Fort Worth Record.

Mr. Jqck Purdon left a few days 
ago for Sweetwater to take a Santa 
Fe express run between Sweetwater 
and Amarillo and Earl Grantham 
has been appointed express agent 
at Snyder.

Dr. J. B. Gambrel was re-elBcted 
president of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in Washington.

Dispatches from Vera Cruzo say 
Carranza is fighting bis way to the 
coast. Other reports have him cap
tured, dead, and other predicaments.

Leading Germans admit that Ger
many is whipped but they hope the 
allies will give them opportunity to 
live and work and pay off their war 
debt. Some of their loaders owe 
debts to humanity and civilizatlou 
that can never be paid in money.

Underwood is far in the lead for 
United Statics Senator in Alabama.

Severe storms visited the Eastern 
part of the State Tuesday and Wed
nesday. One man was killed at Paris 
The strong east wind here Thursday 
was probably our part of the storm.

Mary I’ ickford in Polly Anna
Mary Plckford in Polly Anna will 

be at the* Cozy Theatre May 17th 
and 18th, by the Methodist Ladles’ 
Auxiliary. 48

Emma Goldman is bome^ck over 
in Russia. She found all sorts of 
things to kick about when she was 
in United States. She preache<l se
dition till she had to be deported. 
She is now up against the real thing 
in Russia and thinks America a very 
decent people. Here’s hoping they 
keep her there.

Capt. Pack Wolf said Wednesday 
he had mobilized two or three plan
ters and was starting in for his 1920 
cotton crop.

Be sure to see Mary Plckford la 
Polly Anna May 17th and 18th at the 
Cosy Theatre. Benefit Methodist 
I.Adies’ Auxiliary. 48

George Richardson said Tuesday 
that be would now proceed to spud 
in on his crop of feed and cotton.

Mr. A. J. I.Angford of Dallas, 
resenting the Ford Motor Co., 
doing Snyder Wednesday.

rep-
was

Mary Plckford la Polly Anaa at 
Cosy Theatre May 17th and 18th, 
Methodist Ladles’ Auxiliary. 18

William Dean Howells, the well 
known novelist, died Sunday at his 
home in New York. He was 84 y^hrs 
of age.

TO MY I<11TRNI>S AND
THE GENERAL PUBLIC

I ba«e told all my stock in the Lub 
tock Sanitarium Co. to my associ
ates, Drs. Krueger, Overton, Hutch
inson A Feebler.

Since 1 hay^ been in Lubbock 1 
have enjoyed a very large practice 
and I trust my patients and friends 
will continue to patronise the Lub
bock Sanitarium. It is an institation 
second to none. I cheerfully rec- 
emmend Dr. Krueger, who sacceeds 
me in charge of the surgical work, 
as an able, conscientious surgeon. He 
bos been connected with the insti
tution for about a year.

I thank the people of the great 
Plains country for their patronage in 
the past.

Very truly yours,
48 A. R. Ponton.

Army Shoes
I have in stock plenty of second 

hand army shoes.— E. F. Walker 
Shoe Shop. 4Ipd

liCtter from Jim Ellis
Fort Worth, Texas. May 12, 1920. 

Editor Snyder Signal,
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Mr. Hardy:

r am enclosing you my check for 
$2.00 to renew my subscription to 
your paper. I fai'ed to get my pa
per last week, and thought perhaps 
my time had run out. I don’t know 
whether this is the correct amount or 
not, but If this is not enough please 
notify me, and if there Is any change 
left you and my friend Bell, can buy 
a Coco Cola with it.

I see where you had a nice rain 
in your country for which I am very 
glad, for you people. I think Bcurry 
County, is the best country iui the 
world when it rains, and also think 
it has the best people in the United 
States whether it rains or not.

1 want to compliment you and 
your paper on the stand you took 
against the noted Joe Bailey. I 
knoy personally a good many of his 
strong supporters here who say they 
are through with a man who cant 
run any faster race than he did. So 
I don’t think there is any danger of 
him being governor of this state.

Thanking you in advance for your 
promptness in sending me the paper, 
1 beg to remain.

Tour old time friend,
.  ̂ J. M. Bills.

I
9 m

4 ^ -

What’s On at the Cozy
Today:

Vivian Martin in ‘‘ Louisiana”
Htory of Frances Hodgson Burnett. .A Faramoont 
Picture. ‘ Picture at 8 P. M. From 7 to 8 will be 
Devoted to a Recital by Misses Bears and Higgins.

by Leah Baird
A Htgh.l*owered Modenr-Day Drama Based on the 
Absorbing Topic of the "Double Htundiird" of Mor- 
ality.

Monday and Tuesday: “ Polly 
Anna”  by Mary Plckford

Auspices Woman's Missionary' Auxiliary. Matinee 
Each Day at S F, M.

Wednesday: “ FightingHVigrilan- 
tes”  by Vera Mack in a

A Two-Reel Drama— Western— Fox Hunshta..- Com- 
edy, and 7th Episode Lightening Bryce.

Thursday: Norma Talmadge in 
“ The Forbidden CSty.”

C H A -

I ....... ....... ^  II

The Chocolate 
Shop

THE DISPENSARY OP SWEETS IS ALW.IVS IN 

STOCK OF HIGH GRADE OHOCULATEH. 

FANCY BULK CHOCOLATE CANDIBH AND 

KING’S BOX enoeXILATBB I-X)B AMERICAN 
QUSENS.

THE FRONT NOW. WE CARRY AN ELEG.kNT 

NEW REFRIGERATOR SHOW CASE JUST NOW 
INSTALLED.

SPEND YOUR LEISURE T1.ME AT OUR FLACK

j

Saturday: “ As a Man Thinks”  f
I

The Chocolate Shop
NORTH HIDE SQUARE

i V i H

Bailey Was Big Issne

The friends of Mr. Bailey want to 
insist that the recent defeat of their 
champion was an issue of the admin
istration a nd it was. - The big ques
tion was eo endorse the administra
tion but yet Mr. Dailey must realize 
that be went down with the ship.

He had injected his personai.ity in- 
i to the campaign to an extent that a 
! vote for endorsement of the admin
istration was a direct rebuke to Bai
ley. If he Insists on still being a 
candidate for Governor the people 
will keep in mind he was the head 
and front of the recent campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lindsey of 
I.«mesa came over in their car to see 
their uncle. J. A. West, last Thurs
day.

A Parker was here Wednesday 
from west of Hermleigh and re- 
roits fine rains.

Born in Snyder, .\pi-il 28. to J. W. 
Tharp and wife. ,t boy

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harles are 
here from Mertzon to visit relatives 
and friends and, round up business 
affairs and C. C. has to make a re
port on his fishing activities.

S'. A. Duckett was here last Sat
urday from Tulia. He and his bro
ther, W. P. Dnckelt. former'y our 
telephone mnn, are in the produce 
business at Tnlia and are doing well.

A. C. Alexander is at Rhone this 
week on business.

Ice at all times nt the Bottling 
Works. Get a quart of cream at the 
same time.

Mrs. Jud McCarty has returned 
from visiting her'mother at Co
manche.

Mr.j J. O. A. Clark of Huckabee 
la the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
John H. Hicks.

Cotton Reeil
Plenty of goo(| Mebane Cotton 

Seed, $2.00 per bushel. Will appre
ciate your telling your friends when 
you write them, about these seed. 
47tf O. L. Jones, Snyder, Tex.

John Johnston has gone to ^Lub
bock.

Get yonr ice at the Bottling 
Works, 1st door south of Postofflcc. 
Also Ice cream..

Porter King has retired from the 
barber service and is helping Quy 
Paxton in the automobile business.

Get your ice nt the Bottling 
! Works, 1st door south of Postofftce. 
Also ice cream.

Just watch stuff grow.
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Hynopttlii of **l*OIjIiYANNA”
The Btory of a little girl, who, by 

makiag It her religion to be alwaya 
glad,, gradually brought home to 
those among whom she lived, the 
fact that the spirit of gladness is the 
best philosophy in the world.

Follyanna Whittier’s first ten 
yearsf of life were spent in a rude 
home in the Ozark Mountains where 
her parents hud gone in search of 
hen’ith. Her mother did not live long 
however, and Follyanna waŝ  raised 
by her semi-invalid father, whose rtv 
sources were very limited, but whose 
love for her was boundless. From 
him the child absorbed tlie character 
istics of "gladness,” and learned to 
temper the hardships and sorrows 
(if life with what they called “ The 
Olad Game.”

When Follyanna was ten years of 
age, Mr. W'hittier followed his wife 
to the Great Ileyond, and the little 
orphan then,' went to live with her 
mothers’s sister. Folly Harrington, 
In the New Kngland village of Beld- 
iiigsville.

Now Aunt l olly was a very deter- 
itiinod sort of person who had neevr 
niarrie«l— ’tho ’twas said she had 
nearly married Hr. Chilton years be
fore. However, she had pulled her 
hair back severely, set her mouth in 
.an nncompromisng line .made her
self a power in the local Ladles’ Aid 
and preached long and positively her 
detestation of flies and muddy feet

Foor Follyanna was unfortunate 
enough to reach hey new home in a 
drenching i-ain storm, and when 
Nancy, the housemaid, usher*Ml her 
into .Vunt Folly’s presence, the heart 
hungry, lonely little girl threw her- 
solf —  streaming clothes.  ̂muddy 
shoes and all—on the silk bo.som of 
Aunt Polly.

Consequently. Pollyanna’s Impres
sion on her relative, was not of tho 
best, and from then on. strive as she 
would to please, every effort seemeil 
to bear the wrong sort of fruit.

She tried to persuade the Ladies’ 
Aid to adopt a stray orphan boy 
whom she had discovered, but they 
firmly believed more credit would be 
theirs if they continued to fill mis
sionary barrels with useful and use
less articles— so Jimmy Fean, the 
orphan, for tho time being was left 
almost home'ess. “ Almost” — be
cause Follyanna si\oake«l him into ' 
tho basement to sleep on a pile of i

old saeka.
In her overtu'ea to Nancy, Old 

Tom, the gardener, and to all the vil
lagers Follyanna was infinitely more 
successful than with her austere 
Aunt. She taught them to play “ The 
Glad Game,” and they a',1 loved her 
for It.

Kvon crabbed old Mr. Pendleton, 
the town’s rich man, opened his 
heart to Follyanna when he recogniz
ed her as tho daughter of the woman 
he had loved In his youth.

The climax of the child’s efforts 
to reach Aunt Folly’s heart came the 
night of .Aunt Polly’s birthday. Aunt 
Folly spent the day in one of her 
annual trips to the nejirby town, and 
Follyanna prepared to receive her 
with a surprise party, attende<l by 
the entire population of Ileldings- 
vllle— little and big, black and white

Upon her arrival, Aunt Polly al
though properly surprised, failed to 
appreciate the honor done her, and 
proceeded to chase everyond out of 
the house.

As a rlimax to a',1 this wild excite
ment Follyanna received a good 
sound spanking from Aunt Polly.

Oftimes It seems a catastrophe Is 
requlrt'd to bring about the greatest 
good—and so It was for little Folly- 
anna. She tried to save a child from 
the wheels of Pendleton’s auto, only 
to he r\in down herself. .Although 
she e.scaped flth her life, the low-er 
r<."'rtion of her body became i.atallv 
p.tralyzed and as a result of thi.s ml«- 
fc'tiine It seeme'l «he would never 
b» e‘ 'eto Walk again.

.'u.:f Polly, her tyes full} opetx-d 
h." ti !.̂  catastrophe, vras| now reiy, 
very sorry for the way she had treat
ed her little niece. Aunt Folly was 
kindness Itself, for the full meaning 
of the “ Glad Game” had hcon 
brought home to her with compelling 
force.

Although the specialist .Aunt Polly 
had called in held out no hope for 
the child, Follyanna insisted that Dr. 
Chilton could help her. Finally

Aunt Polly’s awakened love for her 
little nelce overcame her pride, and 
phe allowed the physician who years 
before had been her sweetheart, to 
attend Follyanna.

And Pollyanna’s faith was Justifi
ed. One day in spring, after months 
of treatment, tho vlll^ers crowded 
around the gate whils inside Aunt 
Folly, Nancy, Old Tom, Dr. Chilton, 
Mr. Pendleton and Jlpimle, (who 
by the way had been adopte<l by 
Pendleton as a surprtsf for Pollyan- 
na) anxiously watched Pollyanna’s 
first attempt to walk without 
crutches. Her musclsit were weak 
and trembling, but her confidence 
was siipriine and she lasnaged to go 
the length of the room before fall
ing Into Aunt Pollv’a. arms. This 
proved to the satisfaction of all that 
Follyanna would walk again.

The spirit of gladness came back 
tothe household of Aunt Polly, and 
as time went on and Follyanna be
came stronger, the romance which 
had been shattered in the day* of 
long ago between Aunt Polly and Dr. 
Chilton again hurst Into flame. In 
the end they <lecided to make up for 
the years they had lost through their 
foolish estraiigeiuont. And Folly- 
anna and Jimmie picked up their 
happy childhood again, determined

to play the "glad gaiAe”  for the rest 
of their Uvea— together.

1

B e tte r T h a n  Pills
For Liver Ills.

N. C. LKTfniKK
I>entl.<)t

Office In Williams’ Building 
Swyder, Texas.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDSName “ B a y e r”  is on Genuine 

Aspirin—say Bayor

Insist on “Bsjjrcr Tablets of Aspirin” 
1 a “ Bayer paokage,” containing proner 

ilircctiuns for CoMs, Pais, Hpadaeiip,
in a “ Bayer pai containing proner
Neuralgia, I-usihsgo, and Kheuniatiam. 
Name ‘‘Bayer** meuis genuine Aspirin 
firascribed by pkyslciena for nineteen 
years. Handy lia baass of 12 iaMeta 
cost few Osaka. Aapiria ia brads mark 
o f  Bayer MaawfMtera o f  Hoooaoetie- 
aeM M er o f BblaynaMM.

Notko by PnblleatkHi la Probata
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To tba Sharlft or any ConstabU a( 

Ecurry Coutny, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded te 

cause to be publiahed (In a nawgp** 
per of general circulation, which haa 
been publiahed continuously and reg- 
lularly for a period of not leas than 
one year In your County) at least 
one aweek for 5 consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
copies of the following notice.
TUB STATE OP TEXAS,

To all persona interested in tbe 
estate of A. B. Stiles, deceased.

William B. Stiles filed an applica
tion in tbe County Court of Scurry 
County on tbe th day of March, 11X0. 
for the probate of will of A. B. 
Stiles, deceased, which said applica
tion will be heard by said Court on 
th# 12th day of July, 1920, at the 
Court House of said County, In 
Snyder, at which time all persons In
terested In said estate are required 
to appear and answer said applica
tion, should they desire to do' so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 16th day of 
April, 1920.

W. M. CURRY,
Clerk County (Tourt, Scurry 

Count, Texas.
48 By Ads Riley, Deputy

BEAVER BOARD
rOR SETTSIl WALLS & CEILINGS

NRW FORD

One Ton Truck for Sale or Trade 

SEE SAME AT SNYDER OARAGB

“ You Can’t Expect Beaver Board 
Results Unless This Trade-mark is 
on the Back of the Board Ycu Buy”

Look for it. Be sure this mark is on the buck 
of every panel of v/all board you buy.

yJU rsall hoard is not Beaver Board. Like t 
other product it is imitated, and while some of th., 
imitations may look like Beaver Board they ca: 
never act like Beaver Beard.

To be sure of lasting wall and ceiling satisfac
tion look for the Beaver Board trademark on the 
back of every panel of wallboard you buy.

0. L. Wilkirson 
Lumber Company

SHOE P0USHE5
I BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SAVE THE LEATHER 

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
PASTES AND UQUIDS

n a  E p. DAUBY CORFORA-nONS LIDh BUFFALO. N. Y.

Strong Women
Bv. 1)R. V.VLKNTINK MoTT.

W o m e n  
and men too 
— are just as 
s t r o n g  and 
h e alth y  as 
their blood. 
V i g o r  and 
health come 
w i t h  g o o d  

blood. Without good red blood a 
woman has a weak heart and poor 
nerves.

In the spring i.s the l)o.st time to 
take stock of one’s condition. If 
the blood is thin and watery, face 
pale or pimply, if one i.s tired and 
iistles.s, generally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. -An old- 
f.-ushioned herb.al remedy that was 
used by nearly cverylody .'')() years 
jgo i.s still .safe and .saiii' lM-eausf> it 
contains no alcohol or nnreotie. It 
is made of roots and iu ilis and 
called Dr. Pierce’s (kihb a Medical 
Discovery. If drug.arists do not 
keep it in tablet form, send (50 cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
HoUl in Buffalo, N. Y .

If it is Coal or a 
Windmill

You want we have it.
Mutual Mammoth Lump, Canon City 

Nut and Strawn Coal. Standard, 
Eclipse and Monitor Wind Mills

H I G G I iO T H M I lT L E ir  8 GO.
Foch, Texas

iKHiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiinilfMlwiiiiiiniwwiwiNiHtiiiiimimnM

W i l l S T da r

I We now have in a gfood stock of 
I batteries and would be pleased to 
I have you call around and see them.

THE R. M. DAY COMPANY
115 North Scarborough, Snydar. T»xa« ,

THERE HE STANDS!
Gr a n d  old “ B u II”  Durham. H e belongs in this 

country*s Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 
familiar figure ? For over half a century Bull has 
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents 
has made millions and millions ol* friends.

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag. '

G E N U  I N E



No. 307
Oft'icial stutenieiit of the ftnuiicial 
ndition of the
litHT 8TATK li.\XK & TIU’ST tX),
Snyder, Slat-j of Texas, at the close 

' business on the 4th day of May, 
92U, published in the Snyder Sig- 
il, a newspaper printed and publish- 
1 at Snyder, State of Texas, on the 
tth day of May, 1920.

lU'suurees
oans and discounts, 
personal or collateral. $239,792.44

6.500.00 
1,880.11
3.750.00 

15,600.00
130.00

3.600.00

oans, real estate...........
'verdrafts,......................
tonds and s tock s .........
teal estate (bkg. houset
)ther Real K state.........
urniture and Fixtures.

>ue from Approvetl Re
serve Agents, net........

'ash item s......................
Jurrency .........................
ip ecie .............................. 3,461.80
nterest and .4sessment 

Depositors’ (Ity Fund.
4cceptancfs and Hills of

Kxchange ...................
■>the Resources:

Stock Federal Reserve 
H ank...........................

102,550.21
6.341.55
3.400.00

3,583.32

None

2,250.00

TOTAL . $392,839.43

liiabllitU 's
Capital Stock paid in ...$  50,000.00
Surplus fund .................  25,000.00
Undivided Profits, net. . 12,412.30
Due to Hanks and Hank

ers, subject to check
net ..............................  14,316,75

Individual deposits, sub
ject to check ...............  282,799.78

Time certificate of De
posit ............................

Demand certificates of
Deposit . . ..................

Cashier’s Checks...........
Bills Payable and Redis

counts .........................
Certificates of Deposit is

sued for money bor
rowed ..........................

Bonds Deposited .........
Other Liabilities...........

8,310.60

TOTAI...........................$392,839.43

■TATE OF TEXAS.
County of Scurry,

We. P. Brady, as president, and J. 
C. Stinson, as cashier of said hank, 
tfach of us do solemnly swear that 
thc  ̂above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

P. Brady, President.
J. C. Stinson, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 13th day of May, A. D. 1920.

E. J. Anderson,
Notary public In and for Scurry 

Ceunty, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

H. P. Wellborn,
P. M. Bolin,
Dixie Smith,

Directors.

SPECIAL
SHimilT NO MSI) '

DltlED BK.8NS
Pintos, per lb..............................$
Pinks, per lb. . . . . ' ....................
Large Navies, per lb..................
Samll Navies, per lb..................
Limas, per lb............................... 17 Vi
Blackeyed Peas, per lb...................10

----------  Vi
Bulk Rice, per lb..................... 17Vic

SYRUP
Dunbar . „ .................................$1.30
Country Made ........... ..............  1.75

CoiuniisNittners' <'ourt
Scurry County, Texas, .May Term 

A. D. 1920.
in the matter of the Quarterly Re- 

,port of D. E. Hanks, County Treas 
urer of Scurry County, Texas, and 
the affidavits of the Commissioners 
of saTd County.

We. The Undersigned, Coniinission 
ers of Scurry County, Texas, and W 
S. Adamson, County Judge of said 
County, constituting the t'ominls- 
sloners* Court of soldi County, and 
each one of us, and do hereby certify 
upon our oaths that onthls the 11th 
day of May, A. D. 1920, at a regular 
term of our said Court we have com- 
pure<l and examined the quarterly re
port of D. K. aUnks, Treasurer of 
Scurry County, Texas, for the quar 
ter beginning on the 1st day of Feb 
ruary. A. D. 1920, and ending on the 
30th day of April. A. D. 1920. and 
upon finding same correct, have 
caused an order to bo entered upon 
tile minutes of the Commlsioners 
Courtof Scurry county, stating the ap 
proval of said Treasurer’s Report by 
said Court, which said order recites 
separately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said County 
Treasurt'r since his last report to 
this Court, and during the time cov
ered by this report, and the balance 
remaining in each fund on the said 
30th day of April. A. D. 1920, and 
have ordered the proper credits to be 
made in the accounts of said Treas
urer, in accordance with said order, 
as required by Article 867, Chapter 
2. Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas, as amended by an act of 
the Twenty-Fifth Legislature of Tex
as at its regular session.

And we, and each of us. further 
certify upon our oaths that we have 
actually and folly inspected and 

None j counted the amount of money, in 
None j cash and other assets, in the hands 

of said Treasurer, belonging to Scur
ry County on this day and date, and 
found the same to be as follows, to- 
wlt: Total cash on hand belonging 
to Scurry County In the hands of 
said Treasurer, on deposit In Sny
der National Bank of Snyder, Texas. 
$153,782.05.

Assets in addition to the above 
amount of money, as actually and 
fully counted by us In possession of 
said County Treasurer:

V. Bond $1,000, Liberty Bonds 
$1,500, No T $»30>. No. 6 $20 .'0, 
>To 6 $800 .■>! > • • tl .OO, No. i2
$600. No. 23 $ i » ». N3. 12 $9b'-, ( 
Warrants $500, Irs 123t‘) In Court 
House fund, total $14.b'lO.oO; Jail 
fund W. S. $600, Dunn SIXOO. No.
24 $1200, No. 2 $1100. L. B. $40J. 
total $5100: R. & n. Sinking fn-id 
No. 15 $1400, City Warants $120, 
Liberty Bonds $800, total $2320.00, 
Grand total, money and assets, $175,- 
702.05.

Witness our hands this 11th day 
of May A. D. 1920.

W. S. Adamson,
County Judge.

D. F. Wilson,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

J. F. Dowdy,
Commissioner precinct No. 2.

J. M. Cuthbertson,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

J. L. Patterson.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
Sworn and subscribed to before 

me, by W. 8. Adamson, County 
Judge, and U. F. Wilson and J. P. 
Dowdy and J. M. Cuthbertson and 
J. ij. Patterson, County Commission
ers of said Scurry County, each re
spectively, on this the 12th day of 
May A. D. 1920.
(L. S.( W. M. Curry.

Clerk, County (*:ourt. Scurry Coun
ty. Texas.

None

None
None
None

Of couse the navy really did not 
need any defence by Secretary Dan
iels, because every American who 
keeps bis eyes open knows that the 
United States navy did remarkably 
well in the war. but the fact remains 
that Mr. Daniels has guccesfully pun
ctured the bubble blown by Admiral 
Sims. Considering the provocation, 
the secretary has kept his temper wel 
in hand and reveals the work of the 
navy in acalm, dispassionate way 
that carries conviction. Admiral 
Sims is getting just what he has com
ing to him' for his uncalled-for at
tack on the navy’s war-tlmeachieve- 
ments would have been inexcusable 
even for a civilian, much less a high 
officer of the navy. W’hatever mo
tive' theadmiral had for his attack, f 
the secretary has completely destroy
ed every criticism directed by the ad- | 
miral at the navy. As the secretary 
stid. the fact that no American sol
dier lost hs life while his ship was. 
convoyed by American vesels is suf
ficient answer for all the adverse 
criticism which has been leveled at 
liie navy’s war-time efficiency.

Ih c  legislature of New York has 
eaaoted a law to provide punishment 
of a person guilty of furnishing news 
papers with false information. The 
sate way fur a newspaper to use a 
doubtful statement is to say who 
said it.

The Abilene Reporter has found 
satisfying proof that President Wil
son’s position as to the Senate peace 
resolution is correct. Senator Reed 
of Missouri disagrees with the Presi
dent.

L. N. Periman says he doesn't ob
ject to basket ball but be thinks the 
players should wear clothes when 
they play.

It*

i

Free Ticket To 
The Show

o x  HATUKDAY, MAY lOth AND ON MONDAYj^MAY 17th, I 

AH GOING TO (IIVE ONE HALF TICKET FOB EACH $5.00 

Pl'UCHAHE AND ONE TKICBT FOB EA4TI $10.00 PUR- 
( HAHE OF G<N)DS AT .HY STORE. THE SHOW IS

Polly Anna
BY MARY I'KTKFOBD

AT THE COZY THEATRE MAY 17th AND ISth, PUT ON BY 

THE METHODIST LADIES’ AUXILIARY. THIS Of’FER IS 
TO CASH AND CREDIT CUSTOMERS AIJKE.

GOOD Ktm, NIGHT OR MONDAY EVENnVG MA>nNEE. 

FRESH (XN>DS, COURTEOUS TREATMENT, ALWAYS 
STRIVING TO PliEASB.

.09.10.10.10

10 lbs. Marigold Jelly .............$1.10
10 lbs. Dixie J e lly ...................  1.36
10 lbs. Apple B u tter............... 1.35

Faultless Starch ..................... 8 l-3c
1 lb. Arm & Hammer Soda . . .8 l-3c

No. 2 T u b s ................................ $1.60
Wash B o a rd ....................................50

WAT€PH B «R  SPECIAL
.VH9PT W m K

Commencement Sermon 
At the Methodist church next 

Sunday, May 16, at 11:00 A. M.
Senior play at(' Opera House May 

20 at 8:00 P. M.
Graduating exercises at Metho

dist church May 21st at 8:00 P. M.
Report cards of all schools deliver

ed May 21 at 2:00 P. M. at Centra! 
Building.

Certificates of Promotion to High 
School delivered at Central Build
ing .May 21 at 3:00 P. M.

S. L. Rives.

‘What strengthens the United 
States strengthens Mexico; what 
weakens the United States weakens 
Mexico. My idea for relations be
tween Mexico and the United States i 
is to make the International border | 
like the Canadian boundary.” — Gen. 
Alvaro Obregon.

E. Ketner

Mrs. E. E. Matthews returned 
Wednesday from visiting her mother 
in San Antonio.

The school garden has up to now 
yielded $30 worth of onions.

ECZEMA
M oncr h'<e« v.<, »>ut queat'On 
If HUNT'U S<:»> r«llt in the 
trsatmrnt o f  ITCH, ECZaMA, 
R IN O V /O R M , T E T T E R  or 
o t k o r  Itchinir skin SiMSM*.
T r y  m V' Sn* ot our rlMk _  

OrayRRi Drnc OoRspaRj

Strong Women
■y. Da. VAUtNTiNx Mott.

W ARE
&

ARB
N euthrast C o m er Square

Jim Ferguson. 16 strong out of 
a possible but improbable 34 lieuten
ants convened in Fort Worth the 
other day to plan his national cam
paign.

A district judge in Chicago sent 
a man up for life for stealing dia
monds to feed his family. A Califor
nia court imposed a life term sen
tence on a man who murdered nine 
wives.

Luther Nlchela. Bailey’s campaign 
manager, has filed suit for libel 
session will hold for 30 days.
He also asks for $150,000 for dam
age to character.

Senator Buchananj and Uepresen- 
tative Rosser will leave for the spec
ial

Conjmissioiiers’ Court was in ses
sion this week. Allowed current 
bills, approved report of Board of 
Equalization and set Msy 27 to hearsession of the I./egi8lature next 

Wednseday. Indications are that the | from notified tax payers regarding 
session wil hold for 30 days. adjustmnetj of values.

W o m e n
and men too 
— âre just as 
stroR E  and 
hea l tky  as 
their bleed. 
V i f o r  and  
health come 
w i t h  $ o o d  

Wood. Without ff»o4 red blood a 
watnan has a weak heart and poor 
aerves.

In the spring is the best time to 
take stock o f one’s cemdition. If 
the blood is thin and watery, face 
pale or pimply, i f  one is tired and 
listless, generally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. An old- 
fashioned herbal remedy that was 
used by nearly everybody 50 years 
igo is still safe and sane because it 
contains no alcohol or narcotic. It 
is made o f  roots and herbs and 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. If druggists do not 
keep it in tablet form, send 60 cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Polly Anna

GENERAL BLACK5MITHIN6 
HORSESHOEING

&

liMAM HI KHXV BOOR NORTH OF 
BOH PtHROB

WffiL AFnUKXATF> YOfJR 
BWBTHERH

E. W. DITTO

We are going to give a ticket free to Polly Anna 
i  with every $5 purchase at our store next Saturday.

'These tickets are good for matinee or night per- 
^ formance on any day that it is shown here.

All you have to do is to purchase $5 worth o f goods 
at the regular.prices and the ticket is yours free o f 
charge.

S No, we have not itiarked the goods up for this 
casion. So you have all to gain and nothing to 

r  as you get the best clothes that can be had 
V money, and a free ticket to one of the best s 

the road. Child’s ticket for $2.50 purchase.

\

/
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THK HTATM UV « IK A «
Tu| the SberilC or M f OoutakI* 

o f Scurrjr Conatf, Oroatlat:
You are conaiaaded ta aumaom 

John M. Akera aad Wilof B. Akers 
by making pubiicatiou of tkiaeitatlua 
once in oach week (or four aBOoees- 
Ire weeks prerloas te the retara Aar 
hereof, in aotae newspaper publiak* 
ed in your County, U there be a 
newspaper published tberelai but if 
nut, then iu auy newspaper publish
ed in 32nd judicial district, then in 
a newsparer published' in the aear- 
eat district to said 38 to appear at 
the next regular torui of the District 
Court of Slcurry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof in iiny- 
der, on the Kuurtb Monday in May, 
A. D., 1924, the same being the 24th 
day of May, A. D., 1930, in a suit 
numberod on the ducket of said court 
No. 2149, wherein t'harles C Akers 
is plaintiff and John M. Akers, Wil
ey B. Akers, Mrs. Mattio D. Akers, 
Miss Myrtle Akers, Mrs. Junie Akers 
Crum and her husband, Frederick 
Crum and Msa. Wiflio Akers Ceorge 
and her husband, J. C. Hcorge, and 
Miss Mary Akers .are def<>ndaiits, 
said petition alleging suit for parti
tion of section 48, lilock 3, H. A T.
C. Uy. Co. surveys in Scurry and 
Fislier CoutWiea, alleging that Mattie
D. Akers owns an umllvided on«»-ha!f 
and ho and each of the other defi'nd- 
ants own na undivided ono-scvcatU 
of one half praying that the same be 
partitioned and divided and that he 
have bis writ of pos-sesslou.

Herein fail not, but have before 
sard court on the said first day of 

ext term thereof, this writ, with 
return thereon, showing how 

have executed same.
Witness Nellie Weems, Clerk of 

thie District Court Scurry County.
Civen under ray baud and seal of 

saJd court, in the City of Snyder, this 
the 22nd day of April, A. 1)., 1920.

NEI.LIE WH<:i«S,
Clerk of the District Court Scur

ry County, Texas.
Issued this 28nd day of April, 1920.

Clerk of District Court Scarry 
County, 49

Citation by Publiealion

T hE  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry Comity tJioeling:
Y'ou are hereby coinmandi'd. that 

you summon, !»■ nriking jmbiication 
oftliis citation in suijte newspaper 
rnblished -in the County Scurry, 
for four week^ pluvious to the te- 
tiirii day l^ereof, J. K. Day. whose 
residence is unknown, to l>e and ap- 
ipetir before mo, a .InstIce of "tlie 
Peace in and for Precinct No. 1. 
Scurry County, at a regular term 
of the Justice’s Court for I’recinct 
No. 1, of said County, to bo liegun 
arî l holden at iny office In Snyder, 
Texas, on the 241li day of .May A. D. 
1920, at ten o’clock A. M.. to ans
wer the complaint of Bert Baugii in 
a certain suit pending in which Bert 
Baugh Is plaintiff, and .1 E (lay 
is defendant.

Filed on the 8th day of April A.
’ D. 1920, and numlicred on the dock
et of said Court No. 2237, tlie nature 

-of the plaintiff’s demand being in 
"^substance suit on account for goods 

BoTdvfor the sum of $75.00
Herein fail not, but liavo you then 

and there Aatd Court at said
regular t’erm( this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 28th 
day of April, A. D. 1920.

D. P. Wilson,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct Na. 

1, Scurry County, Texas.

Oltatlaa by
THE STATI o r  I

To the Sheriff or aay Oaaatabla aC 
Scurry Couaty— OraaMas;

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making publication 
ofthis citation in some newspaper 
published lu the County of Scurry, 
for four weeks previous totbe return 
day hereof, J. K. Gay, whoee resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before me, a Justice of the Peace in 
and for Precinct No. 1, Scurry Coun
ty, at a regular term of the Justice's 
Court, for Precinct No. 1. of said 
County, to he begun and holden at 
my office in Snyder, Texas, on the 
24th day of May, A. D. 1920, at ten 
o ’clock A. M., to answer the com
plaint of J. W. Couch lit a certain 
suit therein pending, in which J. W. 
Couch is plaintiff, and J. E. Gay is 
defendant.

Filed on the 8th day of April, A. 
I). 1920, and numbered on the dock
et No. 2237, the nature of the plain
tiff’s demand being in substance 
suit on account for goods sold for the 
sum of $61.35.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court at said 
regular term, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
liave executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 28th 
day of April, A. D. 1920.

1). F. Wilson.
Justice of tlie Peace. PrerincI Ne. 

1, Si'urry County, Texas.

“,̂ Ve I'l<-ke«l Up I<arBc 1»ob«I
' Hats First Morning INing Uat-Hnnp"

Sto writes Mr. B E. Carpenter, 
Wodbrldge, N, J. ’ ’ Wo lost 18 
snllm chicks one night, kiMed by rats 
oBught some RAT-SNAP and picked 
up 7 largo dead rats next morning 
and in 2 weeks didn't soe a single at. 
RAl-SNAP is good and sure”  Come.s 
in cake ready for use. Tlire>e Rises, 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaran
teed by W. O. Ralston

No 205
Official Statement of the Financial 

condition of the
FIRST .ST.ITK n.k\K 

at Hermlelgh. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 4th day of 
-May, 1920, published in the Snyder 
Signal, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Snyder, Sftato of Texas, on 
the 14th day of May, 1920.

ItoMiurces
I.oans and discounts, per

soiiiil or colluterul. . . 9 87.411.50
Overdrafw .....................  2,330 40
Bonds and Stocks:

IV. S. S. & Mbty Bnds 266.80
Heal estate (bkg house) 2,500.00
Furniture & Fixtures . . 1.500.00
Due from approved re

serve agts, net........... 59,001.07
Cash items ...................  4,692.44
Currency ........................  13.260.00
S pecie ..............................  397.30
Int. and .\ssmts. Deposit

ors (Jty fund.............  1,437.82
.Acceptances and Bills of

Exchange ..................  6.933.4 7
Otlier Hesources:

Suspense .Account . . .  187.45

FliuuM;i*l Report ChlrkeB Bhow
To the Steurry County Poultry A»- 

sociation.
I submit the following report tor

your consideration so as you may 
know Just where every dollar went 
and what it was spent far.
Cash collected ...................... $137.00
Cash premiums paid ...........  80.50
R ibbons..................................... 5.00
Printing R ibbons.................... 1.00
Stationery.........................................50

Total disbursements . . . . $  89.00
Total cash balance...........$ 48.00
Deposited with the First State 

Bank and Trust Co., of Snyder Now 
I don’t hesitate to say the show 
was a success in every respect, con
sidering the sl)ort time we\ had to 
work it up and wethank each and 
every individual that contributed 
their money also those who furnish
ed exhibits for it takes all of these 
tilings to make the show a surcess. 
Now let ail lovers of poultry, pigs, 
colts and calves turn ther eyes to a 
fall show and let’s put old Scurry 
on the map along these lines. 1 fav
or eniitloyinrf a licensed poultry 
judge to come liere and judge the 
poultry for us. if this is done I will 
start now with a bid of twelve dol
lars and fifty cents for the best trio 
of Brown T.eghorns exhibited in this 
fall show. A word about the organ
ization. As this associations was or
ganized with about a dozen charter 
members and they placed the respon
sible poh of secretary and treasurer 
on myself to which I have tried to 
perform the duties to the best of my 
ability but if the organization can 
select some one that is better quali
fied for the place that could make 
the organization greater success I 
would, gladly submit and servo in 
any capacity they think I am quali
fied to fill.

Respectfully submitted,
J. A. Merritt.

Secretary-Teasurer.

PROTBOnOH OP 
RRADY.TO-WRAR BUYnUB

flrODlM
iU.

In tliB ttttur* WB will not sand oBt 
M y  R M d y - t o -W M r  garmenta o b  ap* 
froval. This step has baeoma ase> 
aasary for the iprotactloa of oar 
Beady-to-Wear cuatomert. ovlag to 
the fact that many garments bava 
beentaken out and' tried on and by 
ao doing are brought back damaged, 
alao the “ approval" custom bM  been 
badly abused by garmenta balng 
taken out and copied Into cheaper 
garments, and we think th^ people 

ho purchase this class of garmenta 
ahould ba protected along this line. 
Tou will rind ample accommodatlone 
and expert help for trying on and fit
ting the garments in our stores.

We sincerely trust that our actions 
#111 be appreciated bythose who pa-

o^r Raady-to-Waar Z>apart-

Hlgglnbotham Bros. A Oo. 
Caton Dodson Dry Goods Co. 
J. H. Bears A Co.
T. C.I 'Watkins.
B. B. Batthews.
Bconomy Store'. |g

Du Your Beet
Bveryone should do all be can to 

provide for bis family and in order 
to do this he must keep his physical 
system i the best condition possible. 
No one can reasonably hope to) do 
much when he Is half sick a good 
share of the time. It you are consti
pated, bilious or troubled with indi
gestion get a package of Chamber
lain’s Tablets and follow the plain 
printed directions, and you will soon 
be feeling alright and able to do a 
day’s work.

CHICHESTERS PILU

Notice
We cannot deliver ice to the resi

dence part of the city unles you get 
your order in by 10 a. m. iu less 
than 300 lbs. blocks.

48 Snyder Utilities Company.

Subscribe for the Signal.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

For a Waak StoBsacb 
As a general rule all you need to 

do Is to adopt a diet anitod to your 
age and oeupation and keep yoar 
bowela regular. When you fool that 
you have eaten too much and whM 
constipated, take one of Chamber- 
Iain’s Tablets.

CASTOR lA
For lalMti ami CMMroa

In UMFnrOvnrSOYi
A1

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

LADIBSI
Aik I ■— M’rt for CRI-CHBS-TaB S 
UUilOND BRAND PILLS la Rbo bo4 
Colo  sartallle bosei, scsImI v itk  Blod aibbon, Txkb mo oT B sa . ■ »  ar fu r  
Dramlis aaS aik tmr Cni-CH CS-TM  SBIAMOBD BUAND PILLS, for tw cnty-flS  
years re^ rd eJ  at Oeit.Safcst, Always Reliable.
SO LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

i »

T O T A l . ............................. $179,918.25

Diabilitic<-
Cnpital stock inilfl i n . . . $  12,500.00
Kiirpliis fund ...............  5.000.00
Undivided I’ rofits, n et . . 4,645.80
Individual dopn.sits. siih-

Jert to che<k . . . . . . .  157,772.45
BiBs payable & rtKliscts. None

ns^^isa ■

Doa’ suffer! A ttny bsttls of Froo- 
lona costs but a few sants et any 
Irsg store. Apply a few drps oa the 
eorus, oalluses and ‘ ‘hard skin’’ on 
bsttem of feet, then lift them off.

Whaa Frooooae vomovaa esras troao 
the toes or saUnsos fsom the bottosi 

I of feet, the akia baaoatk Is loft plak 
mynfSI I Md hoalky aad navar tore, tanisr or 

^  'irrltatad.
MONEY WE WARII roo MONEY

•\T PRESENT WE (’AN GET YOU OHK.Al* MONEY ON 
liAR(;K RANCH IX>AN8.

IN DO D.WH INTEREST R.4THS Wllil. riMmAllLV BK 
lO PER CENT.

IN SI.X MONTHS FROM NOW YOU WON’T RK A BUB 
TO <;KT a  RAN(’H DOAN.

WE HAVE SOME OF THE VERT BEST COMPANIBS— 
DOW RATES AND TERMS.

•VCT QUK’K! I>0 IT NOW!!
RANCH liOANS FIRK INSURANCE

A . J. T o w le

HORSES i IRES

I have bought out tho Intersal 
of Mr .Clark. All atoek kavs 
arrived and well broke. Soe 
them at the Nunn barm, back 
of S. J. CasstsTon’s Store.

H. 1. M'LEIR
Snyder, Texas

Buy and sell all kinds 
of mules.

I'

TOTAD .$179,918.25

The Ennis Creek region got a 
'vnising rain last Friday and for 

e Dee Kimbrough was happy. I. 
Dnl'f said he'doesn’t know when 

3 ever s?'’'’ hard a rain.

Dye Ui«!; Fad^  
Dress Material

'’Diamond Dyes" Make Shabby Appaml 

Stylish end New— So Easy Too.

Don't worry about perfect retmila. 
■Use ‘Tliamond Dvea," guaranteed to rfve 
a new, rich, fadclesH color to any faoric, 
whether wool, silk, linen, ootton or mixed 
goodn,—dreenes, blouses, stockings, skirt^ 
ehildren’g eoats, draperies,—everythimfl 

A Direction Book is In psnkags.
To match any matcr'iil, have d» 

show you “Diamund Dye", Color

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Scurry.

We, II. V. Rea, vice-president, and 
W. Gentry, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us. do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of oiir knowledge and belief.

B. Y. Rea, vice-president.
W. Gentry, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 10th day of May, A. D, 
1920.

W. A. Louder, J. P.
Ex-officio Notary Public Scurry 

County, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

J. J. Billingsley.
P. Brady.
W. O. Stevens.

Directors

't

1917 Bufek Six Roadster, good 
running shape, $600.00. Phone 178.

48

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA p  DANGER

Doctors’ Favorite Medicine Now 
Purified and Refined from All 
Objectionable Effects. “ Oalo- 
tabs” —the New Name.

Whnt will hiunan iricpiuiity do next? 
SniokidcKS powder, wireleKS telegraphy, 
liorseless cnrriuRe.s, colorles.s iodine, taste
less ipiinine,—now <i)ines nausrale.s.s calo
mel. The new iniprovenient called ‘‘Calo- 
tah.”  is now on sale at «<nigstores.

F< r liilioitspess, con.«tipation aiiil indi- 
g - (ion the new c.ilomel talilet is a prac- 
tic.-.Il.v perfeef rcmeil.v, ns evideneeil by 
the fii.'t (h.> mn.'iiil'aetiirers have nu- 
tlioiizrc! I 1! <i;n:;i'i-ii to refund the price 
if tlie i.s n t “perfectly dcilglit^’’
with ( ’aiotahs. I'ne t.i’ let at b«-<1tinip with 
a swallow of water—timt’s all. No taste, 
u« uniisea, no griping, no Halts. Bv morn
ing your liver i.s thorongliiy cleansed and 
.voii lire feeling line, with a hearty ap|H>- 
tlte. Eat what .vou please—uo dan{cr--go 
1 l)out your busineKS.

('aintdhs are not aohl ia bulk. Get aa 
on’.'in.al package, Kealed. Price, thirty- live cents.-- ( “dr \ ____

Yes they started even but at six weeks the 
Purina Chicken Chow der fed ch ick  
weighed twice as much as the one raised 
on grain feed alone. Why?— because

Purina Chicken Chowder
supplies the nutrients largely lacking in 
grain feeds—protein for blood, feathers 
and flesh, and mineral salts for bones. 
Y our State Experim ent Station will 
verify this. But you don’t have to take 
anybody’s word for it when you can 
buy Purina Chicken Chowder under an 
iron-bound guarantee of—
Doable Developmeat 

or Money Back '
Vigorous growth now, 
means eggs next winter 
— slow growing chicks 
mean winter loafers.
W hen  you get youi 
bag of Purina Chicken 
C how der ask for the 
simple feeding direc
tions and guarantee.

Henderson Bros.

ANNOUNCING
Arrival of our car of Rock Is
land Planters, Sled Cultiva
tors. Our car o f Wiggle-tail 
Cultivators will be in town in 
next few days. Don’t fail to

*

see us about your Pekin wag
on. Will be near R. S. & P. 
depot.

Also Have Harness and Repair Shop.
1

D. P. Strayhorn
Snyder, Texas

ADD U N  DA OF 
SUDAN, BTC.

DUADERB IN

PDAN'HNG smmii, (x>noir

SNYDBIt. 'n iXA jI

oM »r.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CA'R’

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starring 
and lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Siding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
aH the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A  car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Deawuntable rims 
with 3 ^ -inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and traveUing salesman it is the ideal car.

\

(


